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S p r in g
Boarri
How's that?
Insiljrance.

Q. Why woa*t intwance com* 
panics pay for hoopiUliiation 
due to Alisheimcr’s disease?

A. A spokesman for the State 
Insurance Board in Austin said 
he knows of no companies that 
wouldn’t, unless the patient had 
the disease before he bought the 
insurance. I f  you are having 
trouUe. he suggested yon write 
the boaitl and include the com
pany’s name, your account 
number and the patient’s name. 
The board can contact the in
surance company and find out 
the problem.

Calendar

Farm loans

TODAY
•  State Land Commissioner 

Garry Mauro will be at the coun
ty courtroom in the Howard 
County Courthouse at 3 p.m. 
Mauro will discuss Proposition 
10. a constitutional amendment 
that would start a loan program 
for fanners buying land.

•  ’Trash-haiUing charges for 
Coahoma are half the regular 
monthly charge this month, 
because haulers didn’t start col
lecting until the month was half 
over. Trash hauling is on 
'Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

THURSDAY
•  The Medicine Shoppe will' 

have a free blood pressure 
check from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

•  The Humane Society will 
meet at-Tp.Tn.' a f tlie West Side 
Community Center.

•  Girls and parents in
terested in Girl Scouting can at
tend a meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
M arcy E lem entary School 
cafeteria.
'  •  LULAC will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the courthouse.

FRIDAY
•  The Chicano Golf Associa

tion Friday couples will have an 
important meeting about the 
tournament after golfing at the 
Comanche Trail golf course. If it 
rains, the meeting will be 
postponed until 6 p.m.

•  The senior citizens dance 
will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building 487. It’s birthday 
night, and refreshments will be 
served. 'The Country Jammers 
Band will play. Guests are 
welcome.

•  Friday hours at the Howard 
County Library have been 
chang^ to 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Hours on Monday through 
Thursday are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.. 
and Saturday hours are 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

Fall's in town
Fall officially began Sunday, 

and cool weather hit Howard 
County Monday after a series of 
thunderstorms gave the area a 
drenching last week.

The cool weather should con
tinue throughout the week, with 
psurtly cloudy skies, mild d an  
and cod nights. The lows will be 
in the lower 50s and the highs in 
the lower 80s. There is a slight 
dunce of thunderstorms Satur
day and Sunday.

w I

Local unemployment
By SCOTT FI'TZGERALD 

Staff Writer
Howard County's unemployment rate 

decreased slightly in the month of August, 
the second m odb in a row for a deerw se.

According to statistics released by the 
Texas Employment Commission office, the 
unemployment rate was 5.7 percent for 
August, compared to 6.5 percent in July.

Joe Wallis of the ’TEC said the main fac
tor in the drop was “ students going back to

school.’ ’ ^  *
'This causes a decrease in the total labor 

force, which affects the unemployment 
rate, he said.

Wants Sattl wig UUSnipiOyingBt -
strady decrease can be attributeiL to. 
several new businesses opening in Big 
ing recently. Among these are Seawings 
and Wendy’s restaurants.

He said the planned opening of The Box, 
a discount food and merchandise store in

the old Gibsons building on N. Scurry, 
would contribute to the decrease in 
unemployment. Wallis said he understood 
the store was due to open sometime in ear- 
ly  October.

 ̂ “ Other than that, there are no significant 
changes,’ ’ Wallis said.

The county had 16,683 persons in the total 
labor force in August. July’s figure 
registered 16,954. A year ago at the end of

August, 16,714 persons composed the total 
work force.

Total persons employed at the end of 
August numbered g.7».^Thi8 compaTei^ 
15,860 last month and 15,963 a year ago.

August figures, accordii^ to the TEC, 
reveal 944 persons unemployed. This com
pares to 1,094 last month and 761 a year 
ago.
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P la yw rig h ts  g e t ra re  chance
Audience will

critique work
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
Local playwrights will have 

an opportunity to hear their 
works read and get audience 
feedback in a new theater 
series, presented by Howard 
College.

“ Domino," the first play in 
the series, will be perform ^ at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the college 
auditorium. ’Tkkets may be 
reserved by calling the college 
at af7-«311. Cost is $1.50, and 
refreshments will be provided.

The forum will be a staged 
reading of the production and 
audience discussion afterward, 
said drama instructor Tim 
Haynes, who wrote the play 
several years ago.

“ I ’m trying to develop a new 
type of pi^uction that involves 
original, unproduced literary or 
musical compositions," he said. 

"^ ifs  a forum or showcase 
geared for the writer to hear his 
work read.

“ D o m in o ”  is  abou t a 
homecoming queen contest and 
the politics of a small West 
Texas town, he said.

Bob Lewis, also known as 
radio personality “ Tumbleweed 
Smith”  is the director, and 
District Attorney Rick Hamby 
will be host and moderator.

The new series is “ one step in 
the evolvement of a creative 
work few people have the impor
tunity to experience and learn 
from,”  Haynes said. “ It’s of 
vital importance so the writer 
can move onto the next step, a 
r e w r i t e  a n d  p o s s i b l e  
production."

■■-./'Pt '

H*r«M photo by Tim  Apf**
HOW ARD C O L L E G E  students rehearse "Dom ino," the story of a homecoming queen contest and the 
politics of a small West Texas town. PronTIeWTre Lanton Hamby. 'Dehla Pope and John Woodall. The p la ^  
will be presented Thursday at 8 p.m.

Haynes said he is looking for 
unpublished works to produce in 
this manner, and he hopes this 
will be the first in a series of pro
ductions by local writers.

“ It’s very open right now, 
because I have no other pro
spects we’re considering with 
any specifics. I ’d like to have 
about four a year,”  he said.

“ I know a lot of people do 
some writing," he said, adding 
that poems, short stories and 
other literary works could be in
cluded in addition to plays.

Haynes said shyness of having 
one’s works critiqued by others 
is a problem. “ Because we’re

out in West Texas we sometimes 
hide. I know students with a lot 
of potential. It’s just never been 
tapped into,”  he said.

(Shyness) is a problem,for 
me," he said, adding that Tues
day night at rehearsal was the 
f ir s t  tim e he had heard 
“ Domino”  read.

“ I was a nervous wreck,”  he 
said. “ But it’s exciting to see the 
characters come alive. When 
the mood hits you, I say go. 
Your own inner creativity 
should say ‘let me out.’ ”

Haynes said he. Smith and 
Hamby got the idea last 
Christmas. “ We thought it

would be fun and give us a 
chance to move into some new 
areas we have never touched on 
before,”  he said.

He said this type of production 
is done regularly in some large 
cities, usually called “ dark 
night readinm.”  The production 
cost is virtually nothing, he said, 
because costumes, scenery, 
props, sound and movement are 
minimal.

“ It’s a good opportunity for 
our performing arts students to 
work with a production series 
that they are probably going to 
run across in the future,”  he 
said.

Council
approves
benefits

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Councilmen voted 6-1 Tuesday 
night to implement state civil ser
vice for firefighters, but controver
sy remains on at least one point of 
the city’s interpretation state 
rules.

Councilman Gary Don Carey op
posed the motion, which also in
cluded the extension of additional 
sick leave and vacation benefits to 
other city employees.

Carey, queaboned after tha coun
cil meeting, said he did not oppose 
state civil service and hMi op i^y  
supported the firemen’s campaign.

“ I believe that firefighters are a 
separate entity. I b e lim  that the 
fire department, the p(dke depart
ment, the water dei^rtment and 
(other) city employees are all part 
of the city but all are separate en
tities. They don’t all have to be 
given the same benefits,”  Carey 
said. I

“ I ’m not
T S K hes
said.

During his election campaign, 
Carey had said he did not favor ex
tending the benetits mandatory for 
riremen under the state law to 
other employees.

Although no firemen spoke at the 
meeting, the president of the' 
fireTightars’ union said afterward 
the union differed with the d ty  in
terpretation o f when paid sick 
leave on termination should start

----- being accumulated.
Under the ordinance passed 

Tuesday, tiremen would still be 
able to use their uM sick leave 
totals for sick days, but tiremen 
could not count days accumulated 
before Oct. 1 when being paid on 
termination.
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United States hopeful Soviets 
will break arms talks impasse

iO V IB T  F O R C IO N  Mhiislar Eduard A. Shavardaadia mahat Ms maidan 
tpaacli ta tlia Unltad Nations Oanaral Assambly's tanaral dabata on Tuas- 
day rnamint-

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) -  
Reagan administration officials 
are welcoming indications that the 
Soviet Union is about to unveil new 
arms control proposals in Geneva, 
but Moscow is keeping the ad
ministration guessing on whether it 
has such a plan.

Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz hop^ to learn more at a 
four-hour meeting today with 
Soviet Foreign Minister Elduard A. 
Shevardnadze at the Soviet U.N. 
mission here.

U.S. officials were hopeful the 
Soviet miiwter would unveil a pro
posal to break the current impasse 
at the arms control talks in Geneva 
and they seized on a statement by 
Shevardnadze in his U.N. address 
Tuesday as conflrmation he would 
do so.

“ We welcome Mr. Shevarti-
dM'8 imaainiflin ittt  tw  S 8 P W

Union will bring new proposals to 
the Geneva talks,”  said Charles 
Redman, the State Department 
spokesman, speaking for the 
administratkm.

He refsersd to Shevardnadze’s 
statement that “ The Soviet delega
tion has brought to the current 
round of the negotiations substan

tial, large-scale and far-reaching 
proposal.”

But a Sovie t spokesm an, 
Vladimir Lomeiko, told reporters 
that Shevardnadze was speaking 
about the proposals Moscow has 
already made, which Washington 
has dem ed  inefficient.

Redman acknowledged that he 
didn’t know anything more than 
what was in Shevardnadze’s 
speech and that the administration 
has heard nothing new so far.

It appeared that if the Soviet 
Union had a new proposal, they 
were going to unveil it at a time 
and place of their own choosing.

Reports persisted Tuesday that 
Shevardnadze was about to pro
pose a 40 percent cutback in offen
sive nuclrar warheads — in ex- 
c h a i^  tor curbs on Reagan’s 
“ Star Wars”  plan, known as the

The Soviet foreign minister plan
ned to confer with Reagan at the 
White House on Friday. I f  he has a 
new plan, he probably would reveal 
it then.

U.S. officials say the Sovtals 
have to budge from their current 
stand if the Nov. 1W90 summit 
meeting between Reagan and

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev in 
Geneva is to be successful.

Reagan appeared caught off
guard when asked about the 
reports the Soviets would propoae a 
major percent reduction in nuclear 
weapons.

He first said be hoped the Soviets 
would propose more than 40 per
cent. Later, he said the Unitod 
States would take what it could get, 
adding that in his ioiUal responee, 
“ I was not turning down any offer. 
We’ve received no offer.”

Shevardnadze was uncom
promising in Ms U.N. addreea, say
ing the Reagan’s Star Wars plan 
posed the chief stumbling b lo a  lo 
an arms control agreement and 
warning it could set in motion an 
“ imcontroUable and hreverslbla”  

.jlohaLannajnea.-..—  —

“ In tha final analysis, iMs Is a 
road landing to a nuelaar 
cataotrx. hs,” he said.

It was AsvanhuKW s first ad- 
(feoss to the UnMod NattoH after 
being nansod enrilsr tids year lo 
suceaod Andrei Grootyhe as Soviet 
foreign minister.
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Probe targets 
wrong, man, 
police say

Artist at work
tkvTMl

• «ho<w eH h w  wot fcon toptoy at the etia intw  ol Commerce and ottw r M litWttoH sttw  
** "Artist of the Month." Parker, who teaches art in the Coahoma Schools, has been workine at her craft for 
about 10 years, the last two in oils.

Police have iMimlaiiiit a charge

Fted^SaBoel S3, of MO 
CapL Roy Lee OaiMrne said today.

M udob  was airoated S q it  17 at 
the police statkn on a warrapt for 
telephone haraasment, Oabome 
said. Ih e  charee was dsmtaaed 
because of evidence that Manos did 
Bot make the phone calk, he said.

Police monitared the phone of so
meone reporting haraaring phone 
calk and ieanied the calk were be
ing made from Munos’ bouse, 
Osborne said. But the detective 
handling the case, Steve FVckens- 
tein, did not investigate who in the 
bouse might have made IW  flO B ' 
and instead got a warrant for the 
homeowner, Osborne said.

“ He didn’t do anything wrong. 
He just didn’t go fsr e n o u ^ ’ ’ said 
Osbiime. The case k  under fiirttier 
investigatioo by another officer, he 
said.

Fleckenstein has transferred in
to the patrol .division in an 
unrelated move, Osborne said.

Bolice Bs£̂
Woman suffers stab wound

4 x4-O eanup readies—  

arsenal of trash takers
A B ig Spring woman was 

hospitalized following a Tuesday 
night stabbing in the parking lot of 
the Whatabui^er Rntaurant at 
1110 Gregg.

Stgibanie Fanner.2Q, of 205 N.W. 
Third was in stable condition at 
Hall-Bennett Hospital early today, 
a hospital spokeswoman said. 
“ She’s doing fine. She's ready to be 
dismissed this morning," the 
spokeswoman said.

Fanner suffered a stab wound in 
her lower left back following an 
argument with another woman at 
Whataburger, where she works, 
according to police reports.

The stabbing occurr^ about 7:30 
p.m., according to the police 
report.

P o lice  last night arrested 
Vanessa Fleming Lunsford, 32, of 
306 W. 20th at her home on suspi
cion of aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon.

Sgt. Pam Jordan said Fanner 
was stabbed with a steak knife. 
Police are not sure what the argu
ment was about, she saM.

•  Police have not made any ar
rests in the armed robbery at the 
Western Sizzlin’ Steak House, Jor
dan said.

The suspect, a white male, was 
described as being between 5’-6'' 
and -5’-9” , had a thin moustache, 
dark hair and dark sunglasses. The 
gun he had was blue, and had at 
least an eight-inch barrel, Jordan 
said.

•  West Texas law enforcement
- jigenl&-.haye.. nearly . cracked .a . 

forgery ring operating in Midland, 
Odessa, Stanton, Crane, Andrews, 
Monahans. Big Spring and other 
West Texas towns, said Sgt. Avery 
Falkner.

The group had cashed six checks 
in Big Sfxing, all at the two 
Safeway stores, using false iden
tification, Avery said. H ie checks 
were made out for an average of 
$300, he said.

Midland police are sending him 
mug shots of the latest three 
suspects to see if local clerks can 
identify them. A search warrant on 
the house of the first subject, ar
rested a week ago, netted two 
typewriters and a check validator 
u s^  in the ring, Avery said.

Law enforcement agents had 
met Monday in Midland-Odessa to 
trade information on discuss 
suspects, he said.

a Police Tuesday night arrested 
Kenneth Ross Stacy Jr., 22, of Lub
bock in the 1200 block of Mount Ver
non on suspicion of driving wliile 
intoxicated, driving while license 
suspended, failure to identify as a 
witness and evading arrest.

Patrolman Bruce Morgan had 
stopped Stacy at 60B Washi^ton on 
suspicion of a traffic violation. 
Stacy ran away and had to be tackl
ed, according to the report. He also 
gave police a false name and ad
dress, police reported.

•  Police Tu »day afternoon ar
rested Sue Ellen Dinsdale, 32, of 
One Courtney Place in the 800 block 
of West Fourth on suspicion of OWI 
and resisting arrest.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
looking for volunteers to help in the 
semi-annual 4x4 Cleanup cam
paign Oct. 12 from 8 a.m. to noon.

Volunteers may ca ll the 
chamber for assignments or to 
organize a team.

Third, Fourth and Gregg streets 
are targets of the cleanup.

Seven team captains have been 
assigned a particular section of a 
main street. Crew leaders will be 
under each captain with four 
members to each crew.
. Crew members will remove 

weeds, glass, cans and trash within 
a 10-foot area of the curb. They

should bring Uxds, gloves and a box 
o ( large trash ba^.

After the cleamip, each team 
captain will submit a list of follow
up projects, such as cars needmg to 
be removed, hazards, buildings 
needing demolition and weedy lots.

The city will provide dump 
trucks, front end loaders and bush- 
hogs to remove all weeds and trash 
to the dump.

Johnny Rutherford, city coun
cilman and chamber cleanup coor
dinator, said the chamber is 
winterizing the community. “ I f  we 
don’t clean up that’s the way it’ll 
look all winter,’ ’ he said.

Weather
T h t

Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W arm.w^
O c d u d a d S ta t io n a r y  i

Forecast
By *l%e AMocialed Press

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy Panhandle tonight, otherwise fair 
tooiSht and Thursday. Colder central and southeast tonight. Warmer 
north and central Tlnirsday. Lows tonight mid 40s mountains and 
Panhandle to lower GQs.extreme south. Highs Thursday near 70 
Panhandle to lower 80s southeast to near 90 Big Bend valleys.

Local
A fast-moving cold front skittered across Texas today, bringing 

with it some scattered showers and thunderstorms and windy 
conditions.

The National Weather Service said the front shoidd move com
pletely across the state by early tonight.

The front was located at dawn from southwest Oklahoma across 
the Texas plains into southeast New Mexico.

Forecasts called for widely scattered showers or thunderstorms to
day over North Central Texas. It was to be windy across North Texas 
during the day and in South Texas by late afternoon and tonight.

State
Nippy fkU wrathCT dominated the upper Midwest today and rain 

was widely scattered across the nation as forecasters kept watch on a 
powerful hurricane in the Atlantic.

Rain was scattered across New England and fnmi the middle 
Mississippi Valley across the middle Missouri Valley, Centi^il Plains 
and Oklahoma to the northern Rockies.

News in brief

Man gets 6-year term
Youth volunteers aid agency

•  Denise Heffington of 200 Circle 
told police someone stole a 
4-horsepower, two-cyiinder out- 
board  m oto r, va lu ed  a t and
two lifejacket vests, valued at $50. 
The theft occurred between Sunday 
and 8 a.m. Tuesday.

Midland police arrested three 
, people last night, bringing to a total 

of four the number of suspects ar
rested in the cases. Falkner said 
members of the ring were stealing 
checks from companies and then 
forging and cashing the checks in 
different towns.

•  Norra Ruiz of 1506 W. First 
told police someone slashed two 
tires on her green and white Ford 
pickup truck between 2 a m. Mon
day and 11:30 a.m. Tuesday. 
Damage wa^ estimated at $150.

•  Kenneth Walker of 204 Settles 
told police someone stole a 16-foot 
extension ladder Monday from 1107 
E. Third.

Sheriff’s Log

Judge James Gregg sentenced a 
35-year-oId Jeffersonville, Ind., 
man to six years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections for 
unauthorized use of a ,ipploir vehi
cle charge.

Probation, which' h id ' been 
granted last December, was revok- 
etf’by the court.

Stephen J. Zultz was found guilty 
of violating six rules of his proto- 
tion term and is also suspected of 
committing perjury during yester
day's probation hearing in 118th 
District Court.

“ I ordered Mr. Hamby to bring it 
before the grand jury," Gregg said 
about the suspected perjury. Rick 
Ifarmby;—the- distric t—attorney, 
represented the state at the 
hearing.

Under questioning by Hamby, 
Zultz testified he had notified the 
sheriff's o ffice by telephone 
sometime during either Febraary, 
March or April and informed that 
office he was in Indiana. He said 
the telephone call was made collect 
and someone had accepted it on 
this end.

Beverly Yarber of the county 
auditor's office presented the court 
at Hamby’s request with sheriff's 
office telephone statements from 
January through April. She 
testified that the statements 
revealed no collect phone calls ac

cepted from Indiana or Kentucky 
during that period.

“ I don't know if they have 
enough for a case. But, I didn’t ap- 
pi«Ciatq it. G rq g g^ d .

Zidtz was stopped in wkmta 
Falls op.Jiily 2fo|: $jjfeeding vib|a-. 
tioii. He was ̂ nsferred  to Howard 
County jail on July 29 and had turn
ed down plea b a ^ in  offers from 
the district attorney and adult pro
bation office’s for a three-year 
prison term.

He was placed on a six-year pro
bation sentence by Gregg last 
December following a guilty plea 
to the charge of unauthorized use of 
a motor vehicle. Zultz testified 
■yesterday that he -“was gtillty for 
not being responsible for my ac
tions to take care of business that 
should have been done."

He asked another chance to 
fulfill the terms of his probation 
sentence.

•  Christina Castillo, 21, of 120 
Airbase pleaded guilty to a driving 
while intoxicated charge in county 
court Tuesday morning. She was 
stopped on Sept. 1 at 1:30 a.m. near 
the Andrews Highway Exit off In
terstate 20.

County Judge Milton Kirby fined 
her $400, $106 court costs and plac
ed her on a 60<lay sentence pro
bated for two years.

Fourteen Howard County youngsters, ages 10-12, volunteered 593 hours 
this summer to help the D ir im e n t  of Human Services.

The youths helped mainly with clerical work, said Paula Talbot, finan
cial aid division supervisor.

Volunteers were Joseph Rogers, Stacy Rash, Sarah Ziebell, Tammy 
Mason, Sherida Householder, Nikki Rodriguez, Kevin Billings, Cody 
Wells, Sharia R i^ ,  MHinda Riley, Brandon Bayes, Ricky Rodriguez, 
Uhda Mendoza apd'Terry Muppz.

Talbot skid the kids “ did a rieat ̂ bod job.’* 'They lebrn^  k'lbt'ahoul the 
. working world, she said, and diey all ask6d to te tin i next summer.

The Department of Human Services is responsible for food stamps, 
medical programs, child abuse and nursing home care, faster home 
placement and other services.

Register to vote by Oct. 5
Voter registration deadline is Oct. 5 for residents to be eligible to vote in 

the Nov. 5 election. New voters or those who moved here from another 
county must r ^ t e r  at the Howard Countv courthouse. Voters who mov- 
ed within the county may register by mailing in the blue voter card.

On the ballot in November are constitutional amendments, including 
Propositions one and two, which are commonly known as the statewide 
water plan.
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Peace bond warrant issued Council.
H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 

deputies arrested Jerry Lynn 
Myrick, 41, of 1703 Jennings, Mon
day afternoon, on a peace bond 
warrant issued from the office of 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

He was later released on $1,000 
bond.

a Deputies released 'Thomas Lu
jan Jr., 23, of Box 231 after a $5,000 
bond was posted for his release 
from county jail. He has been 
charged with carrying a pro
hibitive weapon and was arrested 
in the sherifrs office last Monday.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Benny Lee Coieman, 21, of 509 
Donley to county jail after he was 
arrested on suspickm of driving 
while intoxicated. He has also been 
charged with violating the terms of 
his probation from a prior OWI

judgment.
He was released on bonds total

ing $2,500.

•  Police transferred Vanessa 
Fleming Lunsford. 32, of 308 W. 
20th to county ja il«, Jer she was ar
rested on suspicion of committing 
aggravated assault. She was 
released on $10,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace China Long.

•  Police transferred Sue Ellen 
Dinsdale, 32, to county jail after 
she was arrested for suspicion of 
DWI and resisting arrest. She was 
released on bonds totaling $3,000.

•  Police transferred Kennith 
Ross Stacy, Jr., 20, of 1218 E. 15th 
after he was arrested for suspicion 
of DW I .and driving , while license 
suspended. He was released on 
bonds totaling $2,000.
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F o r  the record

Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby asked today that his position 
on reducing personnel in the county 
tax appraisal district office be 
oiarified.------------------------ ---------

He says that employees there 
could be moved to other offices, 
rather than be fired.

His comments on personnel 
reductioa in the appraisal office 
came a i he diacuMed ways to save 
money during a joint meeting of 
governmental ^ i e s  Monday 
afternoon.

Continued from page 1-A
John Branham, president of the 

Big Spring Professional Fire 
Fighters Association Local 2922, 
said union members thought cur
rent sick leave should be counted in 
termination pay.

Fire Chief Carl Dorton said he 
would investigate to see what the 
correct interpretation was, but 
said he would not negotiate with 
the union.

Councilmen also approved on se
cond reading a contract with Lee 
Ambulance that would house .the 
company in Central F ire Station.

Under the contract, the city 
would reimburse the company in 
in-kind services instead of a $1,500 
a month increase in the city sub
sidy. Tboae services are: telqibone 
bills, up to$200a month; space and 
utilties, valued at $650; en t^en cy  
dispatching services, valued at 
$240; and nine pagers, valued at 
$100.

Cost of the space was set based 
on a 7V^-ceirt per square foot rental 
rate for s p ^  at the Big Spring 
Airpark, 'hie ambulance service 
would use $4,706 square feet.

In additim, the city will continue 
to pay $4,000 a month in subsidy.
~X6iM M im «~ ia ia «r--------____________________TTS R n S T
award chamtcals for the city’s 
water and wastewater treatment 
plants at die rsquest of members 
Johnny Rutherford and Larry 
Miller.

The e ity  uses, two one-ton 
cylinders a week, said public works 
director Tom Decell. Dibde Md 
$377.90 per one-ton cylinder.

“ If it’s always been done this 
way, it’s time to seek out a new 
supplier,’ ’ Rutherford said.

Miller asked the staff to check 
the prices neighboring cities pay 
for their chemicals. They also 
wanted to know if, of the 13 com
panies the city sent prospectuses 
to, any others betides Dbde pro
duced chlorine.

“ It doesn’t do us any good to send 
pronectuses to companies that 
donH produce a chem ical,’ ’ 
Rutherford said.

The city awarded a bid to Taylor 
Petroleum Co. of Amarillo, the low 
bidder. Taylor Md 91 cents a gallon 
for regular gasoline, 94 cents a 
gallon for unleaded gasoline and 
77.55 cents a gallon for dieael fiid.

Councilmen also agreed to 
advertiM for bids for phase I I  of 
the improvements at the airport, 
which would include overlaying of 
Taxiway B, the taxiway in front of 
the new hangars, and oonatructioa 
and placem ent o f signs fo r 
taxiways.

In other actioo, they approved an 
ordinance that would exempt the 
city from garnialiment suits.

They also agreed to advertise for 
oil end gas leases on dtp 
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Deaths
Fred H. Adams

Funeral services are at 10 a.m. 
Thursday at the Coahoma Church 
of Christ for former kx^-tiiiM 
Coahoma resident Fred H. Adams, 
86, o f Austin, who died there Mon
day evenhig following an illness of 
two months. ■ '

Officiating will be Jon Snyder, 
Church of Christ minister from 
Artesia, N.M. Burial will be under 
the direction of Nally-Pidde and- 
Welch Funeral Home at 'nrinity 
Memorial Park with Masonic 
gravedde rites by Coahoma Lodge 
No. M A J 'A A .M .

He ufitt honi July O, lm, in 
Graadbury and married Lulu 
Broom Dec. S, 1921, in Fort Worth. 
He had moved to Austin in

X

chant. He owned and operated the 
Coahoma Hardware and Grocery 
store for 15 years before retiring in 
the mid 1970s.

He is survived by his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Richard (June) 
Sampson of Austin; a son, Jerry 
Adanu of Amarillo; a sister, lone 
Williamson of Fort Worth; 8 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  8 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

A ll Masons are considered 
honorary pallbearers.

the Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
an area west of Driver Road, 
Powdl, Lake, Moss Lake, andflie 
48ncre tract donatkl by Ted 
GroeM, which was designated as 
the new softball field.

The council also agreed to table 
appointments to city boards. 
Terms usually expire in October.

meiolMr ofthe Ooahouui Church 8f 
Christ, a life member of Onahoma 
L o d r  No. 912 A.F. *  A.M., a 
member of York RHe bodtes in Big 
Spring, tte SasK Marine Temple in
fiaii Aagrio rtiMiMina Chapter 
4 9 9 0 iA a f  ‘of Ihe BaeNrii Shr.

In IMS, he moved to Ooahoma, 
where he was a fanner and a mer-

UfPdL&Wdl
^ u iu r a f  ^ o m t

mmJi

Fred Adame, 88, died Mon
day. Sendees will be Tbure- 
day a t IOsOÔ a .M. -at the 
Coahoma Church of Christ. 
Interment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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WEYERS CAVE, Va. -  The pilot of a com
muter airplane that smashed into the side of a 
mountain, killing all 14 people aboard, may 
have crashed after making a wrohg turn on an 
aborted landing attempt, federal officials 
said.

Investigators have not p inp^ted what 
caused the crash, but some officials said the 
position c t the wreckage indicated pilot error.

The location el  the-cmahsite inehcated the 
pilot may have made a failed landing and then 
mistakenly turned right and hit the mountain
side, an official said.

K

Safety conc^n grows
WASHINGTON — The near-collision of an 

Eastern jetliner and a private helicopter at 
Washington’s National Airport highlights a 
growing concern among aviation safety ex
perts over a ridng number of hazardous in
cidents at busy airports.

Within Hours o i the incident Tuesday, in
vestigators for the National Transportation 
Safety Hoard were making arrangements to 
impMuid tapes of conversations between the 
airport tower and both the jetliner and the 
hdicopter to determine what happened.

Miller faces hitch
WASHINGTON -  Sen. 'Thomas Eagleton, 

D-Mo., is threatening to hold up a Senate vote 
on the nomination of James C. Miller III to be 
budget director in a dispute over a controver
sial Reagan administration proposal to do 
away with minority hiring goals for govern
ment contractors.

Eagleton, senior Democrat on the Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee, told Miller 
he was unsatisfied with the nominee’s refusal 
to take a stand on the Justice Department 
proposal.

AIDS check imminent
• 1

WASHINGTON -  Pentagon officials w U l' 
.alipqst certainly a c c ^  a reconimendation 
that all active duty personnel heading to 
overseas posts undergo blood tests for an an
tibody associated with the disease AIDS, 
sources say.

O P E R A  SIN G ER  Placido Domingo stands in front of the ruins of the Nuevo Leon apartments in Mexico City 
Tuesday seeking information on four of his relatives who are missing and thought to be in the wreckage.

out
Cribs save' babies trapped in wreckage

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Rescuers saved two small 
babies trapped for more than five days in a hospital 
ruined by two major earthquakes, and President 
Miguel de la Madrid pledged that rescue efforts would 
go slowly to protect others who still may be alive.

Mayor Ramon Aguirre’s office said late Tuesday 
that ^  death toll had reached 3,500 from the quakes 
last 'Thursday and Friday, The federal Health Etepart- 
ment reported 11,000 injuries.

The mayor’s office reported 1,700 earthquake vic
tims hospitalized — 1,100 more than the Mexican 
government listed a day earlier.

Relief workers pulled the two crying babies from 
metal cribs in a smashed hospital 'Tuesday. One was a 
bety bom the d i^  before the q ^ e ,  and the other was ar 
2-month-old girl, said the Red Cross workers who 
found them said.

Miguel Gonzalez Juarez, one of the rescuers, said the 
babies, whose faces were covered by stones and dirt, 
were in “ terrific" shape considering their ordeal.

The workers said the babies were in a small pocket 
of air in the wreckage of the Juarez Hospital, and that 
the sturdy metal frames of their cribs apparently had 
saved them.

Workers listened intently with ultra sound equip
ment, and speciallly trained dogs sniffed and pawed in 
a desperate effort to find the estimated 1,500 people 
sUU trapped. , , ,

"The ihldrity is rescuii% Uvea iiM-because of that 
we have to take our time b e c a ^  a precipitous acUon 
might provtlke the dbitlifof tra iled  people," the presi
dent said. He spoke to reporters a ftw  touring some of 
the harder hit areas of tlw c i^  of 18 million.

“ We have to work with prudence, so as not to put at 
risk the volunteer groups," he ad(M .

There had been some speculation among rescue

Jet aborts takeoff to avoid mishap
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In- 
vesti^tora are listening to cockpit 
and air traffic control tapes as they 
try to determine why a crowded 
Eastern Airlines jetliner had to 
abort takeoff to avoid a helicopter, 
skidding to a safe stop just shy of 
the Potomac River.

Elastem’s 5 p.m. flight from Na
tional Airpent to New York, a Boe-^ 
ing 727 with 175 passengers and a 
crew of seven, came to rest on 
ground that had been a river inlet 
before being filled in tmly last year. 
The plane stopped about 130 feet 
from the river on a runway safety 
extension.

One person sustained minor in
juries, and neither aircraft was 
believed damaged in the Tuesday

incident.
“ A helicopter crossed in front of 

h im ,’ ’ Federa l Aviation  Ad
m inistration spokesman Bob 
Buckhora said of the jetliner. “ ’The 
captain aborted the takeoff.”

“ The (airline) pilot was just 
about at top speed,”  witness Aiidy 
Sawicki said. “ I thought he was go
ing into the water. He zig-zagged 
when he IdR the runway. I guess he 
was trying to stay on land as long 
as he could.”

Buckhora said the near-collision 
came when Eastern’s Flight 1500 
made its takeoff roU and a Bell Jet 
Ranger helicopter lifted off from 
the airpMt’s geno'al aviation area 
west of the main north-south run
way 36.
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workers that officials would soon start demolishing the 
more seriously damaged buildings and leveling the 
mounds of rubble that dot the city.

A top government official speaking on condition he 
not be identified told The Associated Press that Mexico 
is grateful for the relief aid pouring in from around the 
world, but said some of it may not be useful.
, “ We do not need blankets. We do need money to 
rebuild the city, to rebuild the schools. Tell them that,”  
said the official.

'The government has established a disaster fund to 
accept contributions.

President de la Madrid said the earthquake would 
“ complicate the management of our economic crisis”  
and asked that the international community “ have an 
understanding of our problems and that our financial 
relationship might be carried out in such a way that 
they might help us absorb the economic impact of this 
tragedy.”

1716 International Monetary Fund said in a state
ment issued last Friday that Mexico’s failure to meet 
economic austerity ta^ets put it in jeopardy of having 
the final $900 million installment of a $3.4 billion loan 
withheld.

However, the IMF denied it had made a final deci
sion to hold back the funds, and financial experts 
predicted the organization would be lenient with Mex' 
ICO,' -struggling with a $06 million foreign debt.

U.S. Ambassador John Gavin met Tuesday night 
with Aguirre at the mayor’s request and said after
ward that he had been trying to determine what Mex
ico expects from the United States.

The American Embassy announced that the United 
States is sending 800 3,000-gallon water storage tanks, 
some smaller water tanks and water purification kits.

Agreement reached
MONTREAL — Air Canada and the union 

representing its 3,300 striking flight atten- 
dairte say they hove renchod *  twitotiye 
agreement on a new contract.

Diana Rienstra, spokesman for the Geoa- 
dian Air Line Flight Attendants’ Aaocietkn, 
said Tuesday that the agreement is subjeei to 
a teck-to-wo^ protocol and ratification by 
The flighT allehdanls, who went on strike Aug. 
19.

Israeli hostages killed
LARNACA, Cyprus — Three Palestinian 

gunmen shot and killed an Israeli woman and 
two Israeli male hostages today in a yacht in 
the Larnaca marina before surrendering to 
authorities, police said.

The attackers were demanding the release 
of Palestinians detaiOfijLfey. Israel in recent 
weeks aboard vessels traveling between 
Cyprus and Lebanon, said Interior Minister 
C o n s ta n t in o s "M i^ a e iid e s , wTib~was 
negotiating with the Palestinians.

Bomb hits airlir^ o^ice^
plooldROME — A bomb exploded outside the 

British Airways office in downtown Rome to
day, shattered windows and injured as many 
as 10 people, police said.

Police said-they had captured a suspect who 
allegedly threw three explosive devices at the 
airline office. Two of the explosives apparent
ly did not detonate.

It was the second explosion in eight days to 
rock the Via Veneto a re^  center of Rome’s 
night life. A grenade blew up on Sept. 17 at the ̂  
Cafe de Paris, causing 30 injuries.

Boat mishap kills 40
NEW DELHI, India — A ferry boat capsized 

in a rain-swollen river in Rajasthan state, and 
40peepledFewiied, a news agency said.

The United News of India quoted police 
'Tuesday as saying the boat turn^ over in the 
turbulent Kalasingh River, which had spilled 
over its banks and flooded low-lying areas.

About 70 people were aboard the boat when 
the accident occurred, the news agency said.

China accuses Vietnam
PEKING — China accused Vietnam today 

of firing more than 2,000 shells a day into 
southwest Yunnan province since mid- 
September, and sending armed men across 
the bord to harass peasants.

'The official Xinhua news.agency said fron
tier patrols annihilated a platoon of Viet
namese who crossed the border Monday near 
Laoshan, but did not give a casualty figure.

The helicopter pilot was cleared 
for departure to the northwest, 
heading away from runway 36, but 
instead went east and into the path 
of the jetliner, Buckhora said.

However, WJLA-’TV said the 
helicopter pilot, Jesse Hadaway, 
told the station he had been c lea r^  
to take off along the same flight 
path as the plane.

“ When I saw him (the plane), I 
did a climbing left turn to avoid his 
flight path at which time he 
aborted his takeoff and pulled to a 
stop,”  said Hadaway, who was 
bound for Greenbell, Md.

It was not immediately known 
how close the aircraft came to each 
other.
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Subsidized mail
drains taxpayer

If Congress wants suggestions <m uiiere to cut the national 
budget, we propose that it restrict the postal subsidies, which 
cost taxpayers almost $1 Mllion a year.

Subsidize postage is used to lower m ail rates in ways that 
Congress never intended. For instance:

e  Universities get an ' ‘educatimial rate*’ for third parties to 
sell insurance to alunuii or to solicit ahunni for holiday 
cruises. * ^

•  Magazines save millions rrf dollars by using a subsidized 
mail rate originally intended for rural newspapers.

•  Political, religious and other special-interest groups get a 
subsidized rate to solicit funds fmr lobbying activities.

•  Non-profit groups — and there are 870,000 of th «n  — have 
no limits on using subsidized mail and <rften send outseveral 
mailings in a fund-raising campaign or for product fromotion.

If postal subsidies were wiped out, householders would be 
relieved of much of the junk mail that arrives rach day . Un
fortunately, the Postal Dq>artment and the postal workers 
are in favor ̂ t fa e subwdies. Th ^  onsure thousands of tons Of 
m ail, which requires thousands m  workers.

In his iMToposed budget for fiscal 1986, President Reagan has 
asked that prefermitial m ail rates be stopped. Congress has 
paid little heed to his request. A  good way for the president to 
demonstrate that he is serious would be to veto the postal sub^ 
sidy handout m rasure when it hits his desk — and send Con
gress back to the drawing board. :

A rt  B u ch w a ld

Travel pamphlet

.P** falls by wayside
(W hilst A rt Buchwald is on vaca  ̂

tion we reprint some columns from  
the past. >

Traveling is a pleasure instead of 
an ordeal when you go by air with 
baby or junior. It is wise to notify 
your a irline ahead o f time, 
however, so they will have certain 
things aboard for baby’s comfort.

If he is a little older, make a 
game out of acquainting him with 
the objects armned h im .'By the 
time he leaves the ground he will 
feel quite at home. You might take 
along a favorite toy to keep him 
busy and add to his feeling of 
security.
' Children love to fly. They enjoy 

the excitement of boarding the big 
plane and watching the clouds go 
by the window. It is an experience 
they’ ll remember always and 
cherish. And so will Mother,

stewardess to get it unfastened.
Children are usually fed first on a 

plane. In t h e ^  this is a good idea, 
but in practice it works like this. 
The child, having Hnished his nieal 
and noticing oOict passengers are 
just starting theirs, will wander 
down the aisle staring at the people 
while they eat. Few people can 
stare down a child, and before 1 got 
wind of what was happening X Jr. 
had managed to procure three 
pieces of cake, a lamb chop and a 
cup of salad dressing.

Following the article’s sugges
tion, I made a game out of acquain
ting X Jr. with objects around him. 
If he pushed the light switch he got 
one point. If he pushed the buzzer 
for the stewardess he got three 
points. If he pulled out the ash tray 
he got five points, and if he hit the 
person in front of him he got 15 
points. When he received a total of

has saved her in traveling with 
small fry.

From  a pamphlet distributed by 
the A ir Transport Association.

I was reading this pamphlet on a 
flight across the Atlantic Ocean 
recently. Standing next to me on 
the seat, reading over my shoulder, 
was a 2>/ -̂year-old boy who hap
pens to be related to me.

There are certain things I would 
like to call to the attention of the 
Air 'Transport Association at this 
time. I followed their instructions 
to a T  and it’s apparent that the 
person who wrote the pamphlet has 
never flown higher than a 30-inch 
desk.

Iq the first place, it’s not as easy 
to take along a child’s favorite toy 
as the article would imply. In my 
case X Jr.’s favorite toy happened 
to be a three-and-a-half-foot red 
and yellow stuffed teddy bear. 
Although Pan Am wanted my child 
to feel secure they pointed out that 
all stuffed teddy bears three feet or 
over took up as much space as a 
2>/^-year-old child and were subject 
to the same fare. We had to leave 
the bear at home. As soon as he 
boarded the plane, X  Jr.’s insecuri
ty was apparent.

He refined to buckle his safety 
belt and tripped the stewardess as 
she was explaining how to use a life 
jacket {Hvperly. As an afterthought 
he howled through the whole 
demonstration and I ’m quite sure 
that if the emergency dver arose 
there were very few people on the 
plane who would know what to do.

Once ttw i^ n e  was safely in the 
air and out of danger, X Jr. decided 
to fasten his seat belt. It took his 
mother and his father and a

life.
When a child gets bored with 

“ watching the clouds go by the win
dow’ ’ (it usually takes about 30 
seconds) he will head for the water 
fountain. The water fountain to a 
child is by far the most interesting 
part of an airplane. Aeronautical 
engineers, realizing this, have 
designed the fountains so that the 
water buttons are out of reach of 
tiny hands. Few children are 
daunted by this measure. In X Jr.’s 
case he stole a woman’s jewehy 
case and someone else’s movie 
camera and a copy of “ Anderson- 
ville.’ ’ By piling them up he not on
ly managed to reach the water but
ton, but was also successful in 
destroying a month’s supply of Pan 
American’s paper cups.

The question whether a parent 
should let his child wander up and 
down the aisle during the night or 
keep him in his seat is somethii^ 
each person must work out in his 
own conscience.

Lindbergh had the right idea. He 
flew the Atlantic alone.

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it”  —  Voltaire.
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Clay tablets 
in triplicate

By SPENCER SANDOW 
It seems modem bureaucrats 

aren’t the only ones who record in 
triplicate everything they do. 

'ancient Sumerians too wereTohddT 
red tape, archaeologists have 
discovered. '4

Jack  A n d erson

Poll soys senate ready 

to let the cameras roll
WASHINGTON — A mighty television battle is 

building — but it’s not among the networks over the 
new season’s ra t ii^ . The arena is the U.S. Senate, 
whose members IS e  to think of themse1v» as the 
world’s greatest deliberative body.

What the senators are mulling over, for the fifth 
time in recent years, is whether to allow live televi
sion coverage pf Senate proceedings, as the House 
has done for the past six years. I^ponents of TV 
coverage have gained support since their last defeat, 
and think they may have a chance to win this time.

In fact, a recent poll by C-SPAN (Cable Satellite 
Public Affairs Network), which sends the House 
debates to client stations around the country, found 
that 62 senators would support TV coverage in some 
form, while 18 would vote against it no matter what. 
The rest, as senators are wont to do, helped.

One of the fierdbst opponents of ^nate  TV 
coverage. Sen. Russell Loi^,D-La., is retiring, but, 
will still be around to vote against the idea one last 
time. His opposition is unflattering to his colleagues.

“ Every senator with an inflated ego or higher 
political aspirations would always be tempted to 
take the floor and make eloquent speeches,’ ’ Long 
has predicted, adding that most Senate floor 
speeches are “ uninspired”  to begin with. He 
presumably dbesn’t want to demean an institution he 
loves by displaying its shortcomings to a nationwide 
TV  audience.

Sen. Albert Gore Jr.. D-Tenn.. doesn’t necessarily
5 T 'disagree with Long’s prediction, but he doesnl 

agree that changed behavior by senators would be a 
bad thing. As a representative. Gore supported the 
House’s decision to allow TV coverage.

In a survey taken shortly after the House allowed 
the camefas in, 77 percent of the members thought 
colleagues were making speeches they wouldn’t 
have made without TV, while only 10 percent admit
ted making such speeches themselves.

Gore not only believes the 10 percent firgure is 
more accurate, he feels the Senate, by refusing to 
appear live on the tube, has sacrificed prestige to the

House and the president.
“ In a democracy, perception affects political 

power,”  he explain^ to our reporter Diane Jacobs. 
Gore thinks that changes in senatorial behavior 
caused by “ concern about what the American people 
think”  would be all to the good.

But many senators are wary of letting their 
chamber fall into the partisan mudslinging that 
characterized the snarling match between Spraker 
Thomas P. O’Neill, D-Mass., and New Right 
Republicans such as Reps. Newt Gingrich, Ga., and 
Robert Walker,Pa. Nettled by their late-s^ion  
harangues, O’Neill had the cameras pull back to 
show that the speeches were being made to an 
almost empty chamber.

House TV coverage isstiU tightly controlled by the 
speaker, thmugh his designated surrogate, Rqp. 
(Charlie Rosd, D-N.C. The Senate WillbkVe tb'decide,

. if it chooses to allow TV coverage, whether it will 
work out a similar system of control, or abdicate its 
authority to the networks.

One thing seems reasonably certain: If the Senate 
does decide after all these years to let the television 
cameras roll, the House will be miffed. As one 
House staffer confided, the members have grown to 
like i^ing TV stars, and they have no desire to share 
thb limelight with 100 silver-tongued senators. Can 
you imagine what one good Senate filibuster could do 
to the House’s ratings?

INTERE:ST-ING b a t t l e : Should interest rates

In h ab itan ts  o f the g re a t  
Sumerian cities, which flourished 

. the Tigris and Euphrates 
rivers from 3,000 to 2,000 B.C., ap
parently kept extensive records of 
things they bought and sold and of 
just about everything else they <Ud, 
according to a recent scientific 
report. >

The Sumerian records were kept 
on clay tablets, using cuneiform, 
the first system of writing. One 
million tablets have been ex
cavated so far, and as many as 100 
million still wail under^tHUid. Bet
ween 90 and 95 percent of the 
tablets are day-to-day business 
receipts, scientists say. They 
would sure be prepared in case of a 
tax audit!

Although such records could tell 
us a lot about the Sumerian society, 
they hardly make interesting 
reading to the average layman.

The Sumerian dictionary is so 
long, it will fill 18 volumes, 
sciwlars say. The language is so 
complex, it took the s o la r s  nine 
years to finish only the first 
volume, which they did in 1964. 
(And scholars say English is a dif
ficult language to learn.)

Imagine the chagrin of an ar
chaeologist who has made the find 
of the century — ancient Sumerian 
writings, including all things about 
thbir society, like rdigious books 
and literature. The scientist spends 
a long time and a lot of money un
covering the tablets. He waits 
years for the new Sumerian 
cuneiform dictionary to be com
pleted so he can translate the infor
mation, only to discover that 
ApoUos Mid 8 bushels of wheat for 
three shekels on Tuesday.

But while their records are 
around for posterity, their garbage 
has return^ to the earth. For us.

voked a~ backstage battle between Treasury. 
Secretary James Baker and Federal Reserve Board 
Chairman Paul Volcker. Low interest encourages 
people to borrow, which stimulates the economy. 
But low rates can also fuel inflation, which cheapens 
the value of the dollar. Both Baker and Volcker are 
shrewd political operators. Baker will try to keep in
terest rates low enough to loosen the money supply. 
The battle is on.

Jack lavatUnaUvr report from Waikiiiictoii b  tetrfbuM I hy
I'nltMl Feature S>iMllcale.

records have turned to diet, but 
our un-biodegradable garbage — 
plastics and the like — will be 
around to haunt.

The Sumerians wasted their time 
and resources on red tape, as we 
do. But at least they had the sense 
to get rid of most of their garbage, 
r a ^ r  than leaving it around for 
future generations to discover.
itpini0m$ exprtued Ja Ms column art those of 

the staff writer and do not oecesaardy reflect the 
%lewa of the oewapoper*t management.

Insight

Drug export issue hits a moral chord

I f  you let the child wander you 
can probably get some sleep — but 
n ob (^  else on the plane can. At 3 
o’clock in the morning X Jr. was 
serving Life Savers and chewing 
gum to the other passengers, or so I 
was told the next minning by 
several bloodshot-eyed people.

There is no doubt that traveling 
with a child is a memorable ex
perience that everyone would like 
to forget.

aMbmMIt teM T nOrr a  aMriMfrf
maUmaSy ky Ua Aagtlea Tlaua SyaWcalr.

By W ILLIAM KRONHOLM
WASHINGTON -  President 

Reagan’s proposal to allow the ex
port of drugs not approved for use 
in this country promises to reopen 
a heated debate over the morality 
of selling foreign consumers 
medicines that Americans don’t 
trust enough to use themselves.

Opponents say the proposal 
would make guinea pigs of sick 
peo|de overseas. Proix>nents say 
the United States shouldn’t refuse 
to allow another country to buy 
drugs it believes will help its 
citizens.

The president proposed Monday 
that Congress repeal a ban on ex
ports of pharmaceutical products 
that have not been determined to 
be safe and effective by the Food 
and Drug Administration.

The proposal is part of a refur
bished administration trade policy 
that focuses on opening foreign 
markets to American goods rather 
th an  p r o te c t in g  d o m e s t ic  
industries.

A  spokeswoman for Sen. Orrin G. 
Hatch, R-Utah, who has champion
ed the cause of drug exports in Con
gress, said after Rosgan’s speech

Health Association said in opposing 
a similar Hatch bill last year. “ We 
must not fail to extend the same 
protections we provide Americans 
to international consumers. To do 
otherwise would be morally wrong 
and would be bad international 
policy.”

The export ban has been in 
federal law since 1938. Repeated 
attempts to repeal it have b ^  un
successful, although Hatch and 
other opponents contend it got into 
the law through a drafting error, 
not deliberate policy.

The ban forbids exports of new 
drugs unless they have- been ap
proved by the FDA, even if th ^  
are legal in the receiving country.

Hatch, chairman of the Senate 
Labor and Human Resources Com
mittee, says the restriction is uni- 

in the world. The United Na- 
Uons has adopted a policy of leav
ing sudi restrictions up to the im
porting nation, not the exporter, he 
says. The ban also is unique to 
d r ^ ;  even in the case of hazar
dous chemicals, he says, the im
porting nation makes the decision.

Propianents say the U.S. policy is 
inappropriately paternalistic. F1>A 

Frank. D.

Tbe legislatioa will face deter
mined opposition from those who
contend it is inunoral. __

“ The United States of America 
has the finest and most stringent 
drug approval process in the 
w orn ,”  the American Public

says the United States should 
respect the right of sovereimi na- 
Uons to chooae what memrines 
should be made available within 
their borders.

“ Each sovereign government 
has the chief responsibility for 
determining the typm ol drugs that 
can be imported from abroad,”  
Young said earUir this year.

I r e n e  F o r d e - H o w a r d ,  a 
spiAeswoman for Hatch, said that 
while some details of Hatch’s new 
bill remain unresdved, it will be 
similar to a bill last year that the 
senator said would avoid abuses 
feared by i^iponents.

Hatch’s 1984 bill, endorsed by the 
FDA and the phumaceutical in
dustry, would ease restrictions on 
exports by recognizing drug ap
provals of other countries that are 
determined by FDA to have ade
quate drug testing procedures.

Such legislation is endorsed by 
the World Health Organixation, 
among others. But it is Utterly op
posed by the American Public 
Health Association, the Associated 
Pharacidogists and Toxicologists, 
the Consumer Federation of 
America and consumer groups in 
Australia, Belgium, Japan and 
India.

They argue that such exports 
turn the rest of the world’s pofnila- 
tion into human guinea (Ags for 
drug experim entation, while 
Ammicans remain protected by 
the strict approval requirements 
set by FDA.

And the in te rest o f drug

Wolfe predicted major problems 
if the bill were approved, arguing 
that despite Hatch’s restrictions, 
drug companies would rush to
dump their more dangerous drugs 
in Third .............................Wortd countries that do 
not have the scientific capability to 
properly evaluate the hazards.

He said it also would run counter 
to an international trend toward
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because of serious problems.”
Dr. Sidney M. Wolfe of the Public 

Citizen Health Research Group 
testified before (Congress earlier 
this year that repeal of the ban 
“ establishes a double standard 
wluch violates our basic belief that 
the health and safety of intema- 

I tional consumers is no less impor
tant than that o f American 
consumers.”

“ To the extent that UJS. drug ap
proval takes lodger because our 
laws impose hbEher standards, 
delays in approval must be ac
cepted,”  said Wolfe. ” ... The enact
ment of a double standard of pro
tection — one rule applicable to us, 
and one applicable to everyone else 
— is clearly not the proper 
response.”

drugs, they argue, is m the profits 
to be made, not the diseases to be 
cured.

H ie American PubUc Health 
A iM ciaB (», In m  cittiqoe of 
Hatch’s bill last year, said the 
MsasiTW “ could rsault In the ax- 
port o f possibly dangerous drugs as 
well as thSss withdrawn from sales 
or from the application process

wls sm  theciqio it
of drugs and other hazardous pro
ducts. Such actions have been 
taken or are being considered by 
the European Parliament, the 
Organisation of American States, 
the United Nations and other inter
national groups, Wdfe said.
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D e a r A b b y

Mother's apron strings too strong for son to snip
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DEIAR ABBY: Lam  an attrac- 
Itive, single,'* career woman, 32 
lyears old. For the last three years 
l l ’ve been in love with a kind, suc- 
IcessM, gentle man who is 48. We 
Ishare common interests, he treats 
I me very well and he says he loves 
[me. We’ve talked extensively 
(about marriage. (He brought the 
(subject up initially.)

The problem: At 48 he still lives 
(with his 79-year-old ailing mother. 
He never married. As much as he 

I cares for me, and I do believe he 
[loves me, he can’t bring himself to 
leave his mother. I ’ve tried pa- 

[ hence, persuasion, confrontation 
and ulllTOtuins,~bDt be can't deal 

{ with the idea leaving his mother. 
 ̂IDn. frustrated, jealous and angry.

Frankly. I think he’s using his 
mether to avoU marriage. Far
ther. a man who ducks counseling 
becanse he doesn’t want to know 
the truth is Jnst patting his pro
blems on hold. Don’t fight too hard 
for this prise. Yon might get him.

*  w *
DEIAR AQBY: The next time the 

subject of pedestrians or joggers 
comes up in your column, please 
mention the old rule that anyone on 
foot, regardless of rate of speed, 
should always walk facing the on
coming traffle.

I ’ve seen people in some very 
haxardeus situations because 
they’re walking with the traffle in
stead of against it.

My friends tell me I ’m wasting my 
time. I ’ve tried to break off with 

. him, but I was miserablel
We’ve been to two diRerent fami

ly counselors without success. He 
won’t return to either one because 
they both told him his mother is the 
root of his inroblem. Now he refuses 
to see anotoer counselor.

Have yoii any suggestions, Ab
by? I don’t want to be his 
“ girlfriend”  until his mother dies.

'nREX) OF WAITING 
DEAR T IR E D : I suspect a sys^  

biotic relationship between mother 
and son. (He needs her as much as 
she needs him. Possibly more.)

K a t h r V n  In  k u C K  u i t T ,  t e l .

DEAR KATHRYN: Why wait for
 ̂ - , m *.*■— ■ - * * a— i.--- ..s - - —.

aw nw V

up. And in case pedestrians don’t 
know it, they should always walk 
on the left Side of the road.

' I
*  * *

DEAR ABBY: Please help settle 
a family dispute. Do you or don’t 
you peel a banana from the stem?

GOING BANANAS IN SEATTLE

D E A R  G O I N G :  T o  my  
knowledge, there is no “ correct”  
way to peel a banapa, but I peel 
mine from the stem.

D r. D onohue

Get advice

I^ A R  DR. DONOHUE: My hus
band suffered a heart attack six 
months ago. We have not yet 
resumed sex out of fear that it will 
strain his heart. We’re somewhat 

> embarrassed to talk to his doctor 
. about this. Will you give us some 
.advice? — Mrs. K.O.N.

You certainly need advice, but 
r.DOt the. kind. I can dhvuusci from 
■this distance, evmi though half a 
• year has p a s ^  since your hus- 
, band's infarction. You just have to 
.let your hair down and talk to his 
.doctor about this.
■ The reason I say that is because 
'-he is the one who knows the 
I seriousness or lack of seriousness
of the heart attack and how your 
husband is progressing in his 

.recovery.

. Normally, and I stress the word
■ normally, a person can resume
'sexualactivity six w e ^  after an 
-attack. But rather than use t h ^  
. kinds of time rules, it’s best to have

an image in yoiD* mind as to the ac
tual stress involved in typical 
intercourse. —

You have heard the famous com
parison to climbing a flight or two 
of stairs. Others would equate it to 
walking a mile in 15 minutes. A 
golfing doctor might prefer to com
pare it to the strain involved in 
pknyingflipt game — peihaps a bit 
more strenilbus than that, actually.

o r  we'(&an view it from the stand
point of heartbeat. During sexual 
relations the heart speeds up to 
about 117 beats a minute. That’s 
really not very fast. Most post
infarction patients can return to 
that kind of activity within a couple 
of months.

Don’t feel the slightest twinge of 
embarrassment, l l ie  question you 
have are ones the doctor hrars 
often. If he has not m e n t io ^  the
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matter to your husband it is pro
bably because he forgot to, not that 
he is offended by the subject.
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H e r a l d  r e c ip e  e x c h a n g e

Foods rich in calcium vital to good health
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Lifestyle Editor
We’re leadii^ off this week’s 

recipes with another recipe from 
one of the good cooks featured in 
the Howard County Fair cookbook 

'  which was sold during the fair last 
week. ^

Zula Rhodes shared her recipe 
for Corn-Pone Casserole with the 
Recipe Ebcchange.^

Today’s page also includes a 
number of recipes high in calcium. 
Calcium is vital to g ^  health and 
these recipes are a good-tasting 

-w ay to increase one’s calcium 
intake.

CORN-PONE CASSEROLE 
by Zula Rhodes 

1 lb. lean ground beef 
1 medium oniea. diced 
4 taps.' chili powder 
I 28-OS. can of tomatoes with juice 
IMi tsp. salt _
t>'<i taps, sugar

. .1  ̂Up. black jw p p e c '- _____ ___
1 18 to 20 ox. can red kidney beans, 
d r a i n e d  — .— --- ---------------------------------------------

ip k g  com muffin mix 
In a 4 quart saucepan over high 

heat, cook beef and onion until all
JWmao tnrispwetsr'ttfltr illvak 19

brown. Stir in chili powder and 
cook 1 minute on high. Stir in 
tomatoes and' their liquid, sugar 
and salt and pepper. Over high 
heat, stirring constantly, let mix
ture come to a boil. Now reduce 
heat to low, cover and let simmer 
20 minutes. Stir in beans.

Spoon mixture into a deep 
casserole, at least 12 by 8 inches.

Prepare com muffin mix accor
ding to directions. Spread batter 
over top of meat-b^n mixture. 
Smooth out with the back of a 
spoon. Bake casserole, uncovered, 
10 to 15 minutes or until com bread 
is done. Makes 6 big servings.

SPINACH LOAF 
1 Tbsp. butter 
«4 cup chopped onion 
4 eggs, slightly beaten 
I cup skim milk
1 Tbsp. Dijon-style prepared 
mustard
>2 tsp. salt
<2 tsp. Italian seasoning 
<4 tsp. garlic powder 
■4 tsp. pepper
2 pkgs. <10 ounces each) frozen 
chopped spinach, thawed and well 
drained
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded Cheddar 
cheese

cup seasoned dry bread crumbs
1 hard-cooked egg. peeled and 
sliced
SAUCE:
2 Tbsps. butter 
2 Tbsps. flour 
■4 tsp. salt
2 3 tsp. pepper 
I cup skim milk 
■ 2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
I cup (4 ounces) shredded Cheddar 
cheese

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. For

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? Look
ing for something new? Would 
you like to share your family's 
favorite recipe with others? Send 

-year"
tions to; Herald Recipe Ex 
change, do  T h e  Big Spring 
Herald, P .O . Box 1431, Big 
Spring. T X  79720. O r. bring the 
recipe to Th e  Herald, 710 Scurry..

Please include your name, 
address, phone n u t n ^  and coov 
plate instructions. Recipes wM be 
printed as space aNows.

over loaf.
ITALIAN VEGETABLE 

FILLED SHELLS 
12 uncooked Jumbo pasta shells 
2 pkgs. (IS  nances each) frozen 
seasoned ItaUan-style vegetables 

cups (8 ounces) shreMcd Pro- 
vohme cheese 
W cup tomato puree 

Cook shells according to package 
directions; drain. Place in cold 
water until ready to use. Cook 
v^etables accor^Ung to package 
directions. Stir in 1 cup cheese a ^  
tomato puree. Preheat oven to 350 
degrees F. Drain shells. T il l  with 
vc^etable^hecse mixture. Bake IS 
minutes to 20 minutes or until Ail
ing is hot and bubbly. Remove 
from oven. Sprinkle with remain
ing c i^  cheese. Return to oven 2 
to 3 minutes or until cheese is 
melted. Serve immediately.

HOW ABOUT THIS?
IP WE PRACTICALLY 

QIV/E THESE RlhQS AWAY 
HOW MAHY PEOPLE WILL GRAB 'EM ?

You've seen thenn advertised 
at 5 times the price

FISH.
PEASANTSTYLE 

-f can (18 ounces) tomatoes- 
■4 cup tomato paste 

cup chopped celery 
1 clove gartic. crushed 
I tsp. fennel seed, crushed 

tsp. crushed basil 
T7 tsp. crushed oregano ”

1 / 4  CARAT Or DiAMOhDS

1>'2 pounds fresh or frozen fish 
fillets (Perch. Halibut, Sole or 
Orange Roughy)
I Tbsp. fresh lemon juice
Salt
Pepper
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded dieddar
cheese
Parsley

Prehrat oven to 35(1 degrees F. 
Combine tomatoes with liquid, 
tomato paste, celery, garlic, fen
nel, basil and oregano; simmer, 
uncovered 20 minutes. For fresh 
fish, arrange fillets in shallow but
tered 2-quart baking dish. Sprinkle 
with lemon juice; season with salt 
and pepper. Pour sauce over fish. 
Bake, uncovered, 20 to 25 minutes 
or until fish flakes easily. Remove 
from oven; sprinkle with cheese. 
Return to oven for 2 minutes. 
Sprinkle with chopped parsley.

NOTE. When using frozen fish, 
thaw completely; drain on paper 
towels. Place in baking dish; cover 
with foil, bake at 350 degrees F. for 
10 minutes. Drain off any liquid. 
Cover with sauce; bake, uncovered 
to minutes. Add cheese; bake 2 
minutes.

CHOICE
For

now  THAT 15 A RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE. 
WHILE THEY LA5T.../^T

.neys
C1985SO) - • _
emargedtoshowKietail 1 7 0 O  G f B Q Q

je W e lrV ^

&  g if ts '

263-2781

OFF

Men’s Sportshirts
Vat. to 30.00. A  terrific selection of short sleeve cotton-poly blend 
sportshirts. Som e 1 0 0 %  (X)tton. Choose Evan-Picone Hartog 
Resilio or Recess. Most collars button down.

D u n i a ^
Highland Shopping Center Shop 10:00 a.m . to 6:00 p.m .

tender, about 3 minutes; set aside 
Combine eggs, milk and season 
ings in large mixing bowl. Stir in 
spinach, cheese, bread crumbs and 
onion. Spoon mixture into well 
buttered 9 by 5 inch loaf pan. Place 
loaf pan in shallow baking pan on 
oven rack. Pour 2 inches hot water 
into shallow pan. Bake about 1 hour 
or until knife inserted near center 
comes out clean. Remove from 
larger pan and let stand 15 
minutes. Unmold onto serving 
plate. Meanwhile, for sauce, melt 
butter in small sauce pan. Stir in 
flour and seasonings until smooth. 
Remove from heat. Gradually stir 
in milk and Worchestershire sauce. 
Bring to boiling, stirring constant
ly. Boil and stir 1 minute. Remove 
from heat and stir in cheese until 
melted. To serve, garnish top of 
loaf with sliced egg. Spoon sauce

CHEDDAR OMELET
3 eggs
3 Tbsps. water
■ 2 cup (2 ounces) shredded Ched
dar or Monterey Jack cheese 
Dash of pepper 
I Tbsp. butter

Mix eggs, water, >4 cup of the 
cheese and pepper thorou^ly ^dth 
a fork. Heat butter in 8-inch omelet 
pan or skillet until hot enough to 
sizzle a drop of water. Pour in egg 
mixture. It should begin to cook at 
edges immediately. Draw the cook-

a or fnrir
toward the center so that the un
cooked portions flow to the bottom 
and outer edge. Keep mixture as 
level as possible. Shake skillet fre
quently to keep omelet from stick
ing. When eggs no longer flow and 
surface is still moist, increase heat 
to brown bottom quickly. If 
necessary, loosen e ^ e . Shake 
skillet again to be certain omelet is 
not sticking at^ny point. Sprinkle 
with remaining ^  cup of c h e ^ .  
Fold in half. Total cooking time is 
about 1'2 minutes.

E ^ O N

OPEN:
24 Hours 7 Days A' Week

Interstate 20 & Hwy. 87 263-1T31 *
TH E EXXON NEW LOOK 

ONE OF TH E N EW ES T^N D  MOST MODERN 
STATIONS IN W EST TEXAS -

m
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday ... Sept. 26th, 27th, and 28th 

REBISTER EACH DRY FROM 9:00 R.M. TO 0:00 P.M. FOR PRIZES 
-----------------  ̂ the ORRilR PWZE-R VRR̂  ̂ ------
Drawing for the grand prize will be held 5:00 p.m. Saturday the 28th. No purchase 
necessary ... You do not have to be present to win. All licensed drivers are urged 
to register... PMI coffee and soft drinks for each visit from 9 to 5, Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday.
Fill OR SIIF SiRVICE.................... SW il INliMED IM  M l DIISH

No one affiliated with Exxon or family members is eligible to win
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By Steve Belvin

U e b e rro th  v o w s  to stop drugs

You gotta hove heart ^
How ’bout those Big Spring Steers? Their 35-0 whipping of 

Lubbock Monterey was pretty neat, huh? Kind of im
pressive wouldn’t you say?

Pers(m ally, I knew the Steers woidd put a  good game 
together and it wouldn’t be a fluke. Fluke wins don’t turn in
to 35 point routs'.

A  betting man wouldn’t pick the Steers 35 points over 
anybody, ^ t e r  a ll this team hasn’t won a district game in 
two years. Who would pick them to drum another 5A 
opponent? "--------

(ffdy someone who has^speht s ^ e ^ m e  v d Q i^e  la y e rs . 
Whn arlM ally‘wears the Rlark and Gold. Someone who
knows they have something you don’t measure on computer 
printouts.

Heart! That’s  iust what the Steers have.
You know, the kind of motivation that comes from a team 

known as easy pickings in 4-5A for so many years, even 
though they try their level-headed best. It’s easy to give up 
and say what the heck, somethings never change.

But instead of letting the ship sink; they pick themselves 
up, stand Hrmly on both feet and get ready to throw down 
with the next chump who thinks the Steers are prime meat.

That’s what I like I a l ^ t  this year’s Steers. Instead of 
getting down on Oiemselves and falling back into that losing 
syndrome, they came back fighting and scratching. There 
wasn’t a doubt in any of thejr minds they weren’t going to 
win that game, just like there’s no doubt they’ll beat 
Midland High.

There are critics out there who will say, “So what? That’s 
just one win over a team that hasn’t won a gam e.’’ But I add 
that Plainview, ranked 42nd in the state, only beat Monterey 
by- three I D ’fiyAnd, their gam e wasa’t as one-sided as the 
Steers victory. ' -

But a win is a win, and let’^  face it. Big Spring needs all 
the wins it can get. It not only builds up the morale of the 
team, coaches and the entire student body, it also builds up 
the morale of the com m iini^r ------------~

Makes you feel good to break out those Black and Gold 
colors after your team has won by five touchdowns the week 
before.

And so it will go on like this the rest of the season. The 
Steers will have to prove jevery Friday to every foe who 
thinks they are in id r^  easy time; just how much heart the 
♦o y s fro rn th C t^ tm ^ ty  hav6.’^' ’ *** ^ ’ ' _ _■

Like I said, they.aoln measure it with computers.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Commis
sioner Peto* Ueberroth said today 
be plans to move abead with his at
tempt to eliminate drugs from 
baseball, even if the union rejects 
his appeal to the players for volun
tary chug testing.

“ The commissioner is going to 
have to do many things next,”  
Ueberroth said on NBC’s Today 
Show, “ and I ’m not going to say 
what they are now. I ’ve got to stay 
with an attack on drags, not 
players. ... If this doesn’t wmlc, 
there will be something else.

“ Baseball has a responsibility. 
W e’ re  the national pastime. 
MilDons o f kids idolize ball(riayers. 
We have a responsibility to get 
drugs out of this game, and I ’m not 
going to stop until we get it done,”  
Ueberroth said.

Players genoally are reacting 
favorably to his plea for voluntary 
drag-testiagrpravided*e-e8nwerk 
out details with the players’ union 

but the union has called Urtier
roth’s actions potentially illegal, 
inappropriate and apparently 
designed only “ to make news.”

On Tuesdayr=UeberrBtl r wid~~g' 
news conference that he had sent a 
letter to all major-league players, 
through a designated represen
tative on each team, askii^ them 
to submit voluntarily to urinalys^ 
three times a year, beginning in 
1966. Players were asked to res
pond, yes or no, by Friday.

Alluding to the federal drug trial 
in P ittsbu rg  at which seven 
players testified, Ueberroth said 
that “ baseball has been on trial 
and has suffered public humilia
tion.”  He added that a failure V> in
stitute testing would mean “ the 
start of a decade in which baseball 
is synonymous with drags.”

It was dhe flrst time Ueberroth 
had commented publicly on the 

— testimony in Pittsburgh.
“ Baseball is in trouble,”  Ueber

roth’s letter said. “ 'The shadow 
that drugs have cas is growing 
larger darker by the day. It 
threatens you, your families and 
all of us who make our living from 
and take pride in the game.

“ Baseball’s reputation is at 
stake,”  it continued, “ and it is <mr 
responsibility, both yours and

mine, to stop this menace before 
more dam a^ is done.”

Don Fehr, acting executive 
director of the Major League 
Players Association, called the 
conunissioner’s act “ an attempt to 
bypass the union,”  and Fehr said 
he was leaning personally toward 
recommend!^ that players ignore 
the commissioner’s request.

The union has a Joint Drug 
Agreement with baseball which 
does not imvide for testing. There 
is a provision, however, that allows 
for new discussion on testing if one 
side feels it is necessary.

“ If  they want us to consider this 
again, make a proposal,”  Fehr 
said. “ Reopen the agreement. 
We’ll honor our commitment, we’ll 
do that.”

Don Baylor of the New York 
Yankees, the union’s 'American 
League player representative, said 
the Yonkees-had “ voted lOPper- 
cent not to vote.”

“ We’re going to leave it in
hands of the players association,”  
Baylor said. “ Nothing is going to 
be done by us until thm. We’re not 

-gtrtnffttfratify anytliiiig.^’
The New York Mets voted on the 

proposal immediately. Manager 
Dave Johnson said, and the players 
“ came out 100 percent in favor of 
voluntary testinig.”  That approval, 
however, was conditional on 
Ueberroth working out details with 
the union.

“ 1 believe that something should 
be done,”  Mets catcher Gary

aigoai aaLm WaCama T'lsaMiAam *a .V 'C ta V C r fiKtivI U V l U f V  1 c R S S n tn ^  I l l | ^ l l .  g

game at Philadelphia. “ It. should 
be addressed to the players 
association and go from there. The 
players association should handle 
the whole thing. Something should 
be worked out, and we’d be more 
than obliging. We’d like to see 
baseball clean as well.”

The Mets’ Keith Hernandez was 
one of the seven current or former 
players who testified in the Pitt
sburgh trial. The others were Lon
nie Smith of Kansas City, Dale 
Berra of the New York Yankees, 
Enos Cabell of Los Angeles, Dave 
Parker of Cincinnati, Jeff Leonard 
of San Francisco and John Milner, 
a former Met and Pirate who is 
now retired.

Prttt pH«to
Baseball Commissioner P E T E R  U E B E R R O TH  speaks at a news con
ference in New York Tuesday. U E B E R R O TH  said he would ask all maior 
league players to submit to voluntary drug testing, while adding that he 
would postpone any action against seven layers who testified in a federal 
drug case in Pittsburgh. *

While makii^ his announcement, 
Ueberroth said he had put off a 
decision whether to punish those 
players and others whose names 
came out during the trial.

“ There’s been a lot of demand 
for me to take action against the 
seven players ... and the many 
others who were mentioned in 
those court proceedings,”  Ueber
roth said. “ From my own personal 
view, such action would have been 
appropriate, but baseball’s reputa
tion is more important.”

While many details remained to 
be worked out, Ueberroth said 
testing would not include “ am
phetamines or other prescription 
drugs, or alcohol.”  He said the 
tests, done at random, would be

conducted by a medical team in the 
players’ clubhouses. He said there 
would be no penalties levied 
against players whose tests were 
positive.

“ Anyone with a positive test 
would receive immediate and con
tinued testing and treatment, 
counseting and help appropriate to 
that individual,”  Ueberroth said.

Asked why he had made an end- 
run around the union, Ueberroth 
said; “ I don’t want a confrontation. 
As I have said, this is not an 
owners’ program or a union pro
gram. It’s between me and the 
players.”

Fehr’s response was one word; 
“ Nonsense.”

AAojo retains top^jcanl-L

Lady Steer Profile
Tabitha Green is a second-year 

s ta rte r on the Lady Steers 
volleyball team. Last year she pro- ' 
ved her worth as she was named 
Sophomore of the Y ear in Distriet 
4-5A.

The 5-7 junior spiker is the 
daughter of Gerald and Carol 
Green.

“ I feel that volleyball teaches an 
athlete to QDoperate with others,”  
said said. “ I play the sport because 
I love the compkition.”

Green credits Lady Steers coach 
Susan Sharp as beinig the most in
fluential person pertaining to 
volleyball. “ Coach l ^ r p  has given 
me a great amount of support and 
self confidence.”

Green’s favorite is swimming. 
She is also a member of the Student

A
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 

AP S p < ^  Writer 
Odessa Permian in Class 5A and 

Munday in Class A once again were 
the top vote-getters in retaining 
their No. 1 rankings in The 
Associated Press Schoolboy Foot- 
baU Poll.

Permian received 24 of the 26 
first place votes cast and Munday, 
the defending A state champion.

10th despite a 45-14 victory over 
Abilene COoper.

West Orange Stark moved from 
ninth to seventh after a 38-6 victory 
over Texarkana High and Sugar 
Land Willowridge moved to e i^ th  
with a 26-0 shut out of LaMarque.

Tomball received 18 first place 
votes and a 248-234 margin over 
runnerap Denison in Class 4A.

Sivth-rnnkpri W irhita Falle

T A B IT H A  G R E E N  
... talented spiker

Council.
After graduation she plans to at

tend Baylor University and earn a 
law degree.

got 25 first place votes from The 
AP ’s panel <rf Texas sports writers 
and sportscasters.

Tomball in 4A, Hemi,..iead in 3A 
and Electra in 2A also maintained 
leads in their classifications.
I Permian defeated Fort Worth 
Eastern Hills 41-7 and held a 
258-204 point margin over the new 
No. 2-ranked team, Houston Yates. 

. Yates, third last week, moved 
ahead of Conroe, which lost to No. 4 
Houston Aldine and dropped to No. 
9.

Aldine jumped from sixth to 
fourth in the new listing and Tem
ple, 2-1, dropped from eighth to

Hirschi dropped out of the rankings 
after a 48-6 loss to Denison and No.
8 Brownwood fell to No. 10 after a 
7-0 loss to class 5A Killeen.

Brownwood’s loss kept veteran / 
coach Gordon Wood from securing^ 
his 400th coaching victory.

Hempstead blasted Somerville 
63-0 and easily held its 3A lead over 
No. 2 Navasota by a 249-223 point 
margin. The two schools from 
District 24-3A are headed for a 
showdown at Navasota Oct. 18.

Defending 3A state champion 
Medina Valley lost its second game 
of the season and dropped from No.
10 out of the poll.

Lady Steers defeat 

Cooper in 4-5A match
ABILENE — The Big Spring 

Lady Steers remained in first 
place in the District 4-5A 
volleyball race as they took a 
8-15, 15-12, 15-10 volleyball win 
over A b iley  Cooper last n i^ t.

'Ihis pushes the Lady Simrs 
district mark to 3-0, tied with 

I San Angelo Central for the top 
sp ^.

Due to a scheduling mixup the 
game started late and so did the 
Lady Steers, as Cooper easily 
won the first game. “ We started 
late,”  echoed coach Susan 
Sharp. “ You can’t blame it on 
th e  c o n d it io n s  b ecau se  
sometime you have to play like 
that. It seems we weren’t, 
p h y s i c a l l y  or  me n t a l l y  
prepared.”

Big Spring warmed up in the 
next two games though. “ Sheri

Myrick served a couple of aces 
and that got us fired up. Katrina 
'Thompson came on and played 
her b^ t game of the season,”  
Sharp said.

Myrick andTammi Green 1^ 
aj) Lady Steer servers with 10 
points each. Lisa Hale added 7 
points.

Big Spring’s season record is 
now 14-7.

JVS  MAKE IT  A SWEEP
Coach Elaine Stone’s JV 

spikers pushed their district 
record to 2-1 as they downed 
Cooper 15-11,15-9.

Sonya Evans led the scoring 
in the first game with 6 service 
points. Nicky Rodriguez and 
Michelle LaGrande served 5 
points each in the second game.

The JV’s season record is now 
13-6.

CHRIS C O O LEY  
... third 200 yard game

B O B B Y M ED R A N O  
... opening up holes

B R IAN  C A LA W A Y  
... versatile QB

W A Y N E  W R IG H T  
... Forsan stopper

A N TH O N Y  H E R N A N D E Z  
... great 1st game

M IC K E Y  B U R K E T T  
... agile linebacker

Cooley , Wright head third week Crossroads Honor Roll
By STEVE BELVIN 

Sports Writer
As In the previous two sveeks, 

there were some superb perfor
mances by Crossroads CouMry 
gridders in last Friday’s stormy 
weather football action.

Consistent performers like Col
orado City’s Sammy Rivera, 
Borden County’s Brice Key and 
Coahoma’s Brian Calaway keep 
uuiBigi' aFitj|i-perfMriiuim!Bi t t a i

linebacker Wayne Wright both 
turned in stellar performaces to 
earn the honors of Offensive and 
Defensive Players of the Week.

CocJey, a 5-9, 160i>ound senior, 
turned in his third consecutive 
200-yard game playing for the Six- 
Man Cojrotes. While leading his 
team to a 344 win over Wellman, 
the speedster dashed for 207 yards 
in 25 carries and four touchdowns.
. .  -s . jjj cijjvpr.

'Ihis week’s top performances 
.wen turned in iqr a of
players who have alreaity made 
then preesace known on the
Creasroadh Country Honor Hon.

Borden County running back 
Chr is  Cooley  and Fo r san

He also rah in k 
sions. This brings his total to 625 
yards for the season.,

W righ t,- a  • 'h r  185-pound 
Haebacker, is one of the naainstays 
on the Buffaloes’ defense which has 
a string on nine consecutive 
scordcss quarters. He was a big 
reason Forsan limited a good

Robert Lee offense to a mere 100 
yards total offense.

He ended the contest with 10 
tackles, one interception and two 
fumble recoveries.

Wright also gets mention for his 
offensive performance in Forsan i 
40-0 romp. The big fullback carried 
the ball 15 times for 127 yards and 
two TD ’s. He also found time to 
catch a 35-yard pass.

FOTi i H quart e i backs ■Pfant 
Nichols and Duane Box also did 
bang-up jobs against Robert Lee. 
Nldtofil w ai 5 d rrfb r 8B yards and 
one TD while Box was 2 of 2 for 84 
yards and one TD.

The men in tiie “ trenches”  also 
catch the spotlight this week on the 
Honor RoU.

Garden City guards Bobby 
Medrano and Juan Salazar were 
two of the determining factors in 
the Bearkats 12-0 win over Grand- 
falls. Both paved the way on a 
muddy field for fiillbadi Trey 
Willey to rash for a career-high 121 
yards in 21 carries. Willey scored 
one TD and gained 111 yards in the 
second hatf alone.

'Coahoma center Barry Stafford

position i 
Christova

to a 20-14 Bulldogs win over 
Tahoka. Quarterback Calaway 
hehdTOiff"firom TRU  SUCffOKTS 
blocUng tw completitiog 88 passes 
fOr 44 yank, pickiag up 41 yards in 
14 carries and scoring one TD.

Grady’s Joe Valle put in a good 
night’s work from Us receiver

lition in a losing effort against 
ral. He snagged 3 passes for 

96 yards and two touchdowns. He 
also carried the ball 4 times for 18 
yards. Grady quarterback Luis 
Gonzales also had a productive 
night, Utting 9 of 16 passes for 132 
yank.

D efeiu ively, Borden County 
linebackers Key and Mickey 
Burkett turned in strong perfor-

________  J3B.
over the season. Key collected 19 
tackles while Burkett was in on 16
stnjB. -------------------------------- '—

Colorado City middle linebacker 
Albert Rivera was all over the field 
againat a fiesty Denver City of
fense. The 145-pounder was 
credited with IS sto|».

Another top performance came 
from a linebacker who is just get
ting his first taste of varsity foot
ball. Coahoma sophomore Anthony 
Hernandez, filling in for injured 
Luke Yarbar, was in on 14 tackles 
in only his second varsity start.

Ganlen City defensive end Ricky 
Halfmann turned in a good perfor
mance against Grandfalk. He 
pressured the quarterback all 

ime long, was in on 7 tackles and
: quarterback traps. He’s 

was a big reason Grandfalls gained 
only twoyards in'tiie second heM^ 

Other top performances were 
turned in Stanton linebacker 
James Vkkll, who made 12 tackles 
and Stanton defensive tackle Gary 
Montez, who made eight tackles.

.\
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SCOREBOARD
NL Standings Schoolboy Pol) iZA

BaMMvWw

St. Louia
W.. l

96 56
Pet...

.ta»
New York 92 56 .600
Montreal 79 72 .528
rwicitiinWB 71 79 .477
Chicago 70 to .487
Pittsburgi 51 99 .342

WaatDIvWaa
Loa Aaaeies at 92 .599
CiacianaU 82 •7 .550
HouMon 77 74 .510
San Disgo 78 75 .503
AtlaMa 61 81 .407
Saa Francisco 58 92 .391

GB

TMaday't Gaaw*

Hert is Tile AaaocU ted PwM Schoolboy 
Football Poll with first place votes in 
parentheses, season reco^ and points 
based on lO««-7-«-5-t-3-2-l:

ClaasfA
1. Odessa Permian (St)
2. Houston Yataa(S)
3. San Antonio JudaoD 
t. Houston Aldine
5. San Antonio Clark
6. Dallas Carter
7. West Orai«e Stark 
S. SuRar Land Willowridge 
9. Coniw 
to. Temple

3-04 2se
SKHISOt
M4UM
S ««1 W
S « « lS t
343«U2
3 ^ n  
3<M)SS 
2-1-OSl 
2-1-0 SO

Montreal 17, CUngo 15
k 7, Philadelphia 1New Yorit ',_________

ClncinnaU 7, Atlanta 5 
St, Louis 5, Pittstawgh 4 
Loa A ^ le s  7, Houston 2 
San Diego 4, San Francisco 3

AL Standings
East

Toronto
New York
Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
Milwaukee
fciFvcwing ^

California 
•Kansas City-

West

Chicago
Oakland
Seattle

Division 
W.. L. . 

96 55 
80 62 
79 70 
79 72 
75 76 
66 84 

-St -98 
Division 

85 66
--- 8T 6B

78 72 
74 77 
71 80

,GB

Class 4A
1. Tomball (18)
2. Denison (7)
3. Corsicana
4 Bayaty (1)
5. Huntsville
6. New Braunfels
7. Lubbock Elstacado
8. Sweetwater
9. Brownwood
10. Waco Jefferson-Moore

3-04248 
3-00234 
3-00179 
3-00171 
3-00160 
3-00136 
3-00115
2-1067
2- 1032
3- 0021

1. Elaetra (21) 34K62S5
1. HaariinlS) S ««2 U
SAMoU) 544) 3N
4.Univ«rBaliUodei|iii 146 MO
5. Grovefamd) 544154
6. Pilot Point 544144
rCrsBdnU 544107
0. Qnitinnn 
9. Bast Bernard

S44M
2-1451

10. Abcrnattiy 2-1418

Clam A
1. Munday (25) 544250
2. Union Hill (1) 544232
3. Goldibwaite 54)4101
4. Wheeler 544180
5. Roacoe 5-04156
6. Godley 544100
7. Granger 540100
9. Valley 2-0468
9. Agua Dulce 54448
10. Runge 2-1424

.530 15<z 
523 16>x
.497 20>i 
.440 29 

■1333 02*7
563 -  

-SBO”

Texas 57 93 
Tnesday's Games 

Toronto 6, Boston 2 
Detroit 9, New York 1 
Texas 5, Minnesota 0 
Milwaukee 10, Baltimore 6 
Chicago 8, California 1 
Seattle 5, Kansas City 2 
Oakland 10, Cleveland 8

■s
.520 0>7
.490 11 
.470 14.

380 Z7<2

Class 3A
1 Hempstead(21)
2. Navasota (5)
3. Littlefield
4. Daingerfield
5. Cjelumbus

-A  Port-Arthur Auatin-
7. Alvarado
8. Kermit
9. VanVleah------------------
to. Cameron

2- 00249
3- 00223 
3-00193 
3-00176 
3-00156 
.7 Q-ft 196

3-(M)97
3-0083
30047
30032

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mlao your M g Spring 
HonM , or If aandco should bo 
unantlafoctory. plans

Circulation Departmant 
Phong 263-7331 

Open until 6:3pj>.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

OiMn Saturdays & Sundays 
UrtorroiiKririir.— —

SWC Standings
Swthwrst Conference 

'Conference .. .All.Games 
W L T Pts OP W L T Pte O

Texas Tech 
Arkansas 
TCU 
SMI)
Texas 
Baylor 
Texas A&M 
Houston 
Rice

0 0 0 )
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Cast Week's Results
Texas Tech 28. N. Texas St. 7
Arkansas 24. Tulsa 0
Texas Christian 24, Kansas St. 22
Baylor 20. Southern Cal 13
Texas 21, Missouri 17
Texas A&M 31. Northeast Louisiana 17
Washington 29. Houston 12

3 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 1 0 
1 1 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 37 107

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC’S

SATURDAY FAMILY PRACTICE SERVICE

Pam Shram, M.D.
Announces the Expansion of Her Services 

On Saturdays From 9-12 Noon 
(Effective October 5. 1985)

Appointments are Available 
Phone: (915)-267-6361 pr 
Toll Free 1-800-262-6361

ISk o  Salad&lMet Dtink,

P. Vindhya, M.D.

Wb atart with a crispy, goldan. 
tortilla shsH, triad up hash. *
Then we fiN it with f r e ^  lettuce, spicy t£KX> beef, chopped 
tomato and shredded cheese. Top it with tangy sour cream 
and tender black olives. Serve it with picante sauce. And add 
your favorite diet soft drink. AMforonty $2.99.
T h » new D elight M eal Deal. E m y N tB  la p u n  <hHgM!

D a ir i i
Q u e e n

Godfather’s Pizza

P h o n e  2 63-8381  
C o lle g e  P a rk  M all

Specializing in Dermatology 
Announces the opening of her practice 

5(X) N Washington Suite 3(X) 
Odessa. Texas 79761 

For an Appointment Call: 333-1801

SKIN CANCER
Skin cancer is c*ominun amcmg over the age of 40. Skin cancer usuilly does not 
itpread u» other tvyiOemK of bocb diagn«Mwi and treated early ExposureTo the

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

F M  700 a n d  B ird w e N

sun IS a prime facttH* that promotes skin cancer It is very important for one to use 
sun block agents preferably number 15 to screen out the sun's harmful rays and reduce 
the nsk skin cancer i*rolonged exposure to the sun also caisca rough scaly areas 
that are pre<anceroas. if these areas are left untreated they may develop into cancer 
Any spot that scabs over, scales, bleeds, growTi larger, or does not heal within a fen 
weeks may signal a problem If an existing mole enlarges suddenly, changes color, 
breeds or has irregular border can be a sign of transformation to skin cancer If you 
have any of these warning signals see your dermatologist at once

O Capy'iSN 1985 lex D O Op Council All Right’-lesp’i i'd * TM Trademarks of the lex. 0 0 Op Council ' ATrademirkAm 0 0 (Xirp.

♦ e w e w

ic fr\ rrt 9. Q  ^
. «  W -. -.  . -----W* W  V  Vrt I I I I ^  o

Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds
Fabric & Aluminum Awnings

D R n fo ts a i^L Choo«w Tlwmpo N. wHh ■ nww tiw d  dw»tgn...Of 
Custom PolystssI Radial, on# of Goodyaars ag-llmi 
favoritas...or Vactor Radial, outstanding for bothrbott$
traadwaar and traction. Or ehoosa from Hva olltar 
tlnni llitrrt hainw In « « witti vainaB
Nko these, everybody wina.

Pleated Shades & Woven Woods
N o  In sta lla tio n  C h a rg e

E L R O D ’S
* 8 0 6  E . 3rd

Tiempo N  Radial
267-8491

Call for a free estim ate
P155 '80R 13 
Whitewall 
A n d  otd ttre

w e a M M itte a U  
It RvshHke 
IfU am sn’t.

res- wmmw
P185/80R13
P106/75B14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14

847.46
849.46
663.60
656.56

s s ia .emmwm
P206/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75m5

666.55
662.60
$64.60
866.66

Custom Polysteel Radial

*J99S P155/80R13 
W hitewall 
N o  trade r>eeded

WMleeaWMtt
SALiFMCf

MmM
P185/80R13
P176/75fll4
P185/75m4
P19677SR14
P205/75fl)4

$55.00
856.26
661.35
862.60
866.40

WMMBM SALEPMCE
Hmm

P22&/75R14
PZ06/75ni5
P215/75R15
P23b/75m5

$73.50
466.66
671.66 
$76.60

Sale Ends Sept. 28

Vector Radial
u e n t

P155/60R13
W hitewall
No trade needed

• K T -
Mif MBE
•u s t

P166/80R13
P176/80R13
P18S/80R13
Pt7b/7SR14
P185/78R14
P195/75R14

660.15 
061.65
653.15 
663.45 
665.50 
871JO

"TSJ**
MURMi
I mSST

P?0&/75m4
P196/75B15P206/75R15P215/75R16P225/75R16P238/75niS 055.15555.50

Sale Ends Sept. 28

BUFF 
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a
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Tracker L T  Light Truck Tire
SinWnSmll

LMi
IlMCS

•AUSMCC
mSSf

700-14 D $49 .9 5
G78-15 C 559.95
H78-15 C

sm■miiwMi LMi
cmm

SALE mCE
■MM*

L78-16
950-165

c
D

567.50

Lube, O il Change A Filter 
Ju st • Includes up to five 

quarts oil
• Special diesel oil and 

filter type m ay result 
in extra charges iPAF

Ssia Ends Sspt. 28

Power Streak //
SIM EVCRVOAT 

LowRTm  Wllti oW Hr*
A78-13
B78-13
C78-14
078-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14

531.60
532.00
$35.20
$36.40
637.20
$39.60
$43.05

SImWfiN«wall
EVERYDAY
LqwPHm

WNhoWiM.
H78-14
E78-15
F78-15
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15

$45.80
538.75
$41.10
544.M
$46.50
648.85

Engine Tune-U p

•55 594-eyf

6 -c y l 8 -c y l

For frss rscipos writs:
Ths Larson Company 
Fro# Froshliks Rscipos 
Dapl CF P.O. Box 19026 
Orson Bay. Wl 54307-9026

Cushion Belt Polyglas
mSSSLm

EVERYDAY 
Low Mm  WNhoMUrw

B78-13
D78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14

635.20
639.90
541.10
544.65
$48.15

Electronic Ignition 
Systems
• C h e ck batteiy, 
starting, charging, 
com bustion sys
tems. Install new
WBfTsnled SO deys or 4.000 ii

spark plugs. S et 
timing • Adjust car
buretor. w here  
applicable (extra 
charge if removprt 
is necessary).

:  $
^ a a e s i

SiM
WhMwi

EVERYDAY 
Low AHm  

WMoMHro.
H78-14
G78-1S
H78-15
L78-15

$50.45
$48.56
551.20
553.50

W heel Alignm ent

O F F
ON ONE PACKAGE OF FRESHLIKE 
FROZEN OR TWO CANS OF 
FRESHLIKE CANNED VEGETABLES.

G ‘ Metric Radial
«kraiM90 4m(x 4.000 mm Uugww counirst

• S et front w heel caster, 
cam ber, and toe on cars 
with adjustable suspen
sion. Chevettes. light 
trucks, cars requiring 
M acPherson S trut co r
rection extra.

r n  n n n f  C Q  lh ,«  /-/...nnn l «  n r » M n l« r t  h »  »  r « t « il  r.iiM m TW t M il  IBdaani

it for 25< plus 8* Iwidling cost, if you surrender it to our salesman or mall H to the 
addisat baiow Limit, one coupon par purchase Void untass initially acquired in the 
manner providad above or xnhere prohibited, taxed or otherwise rastrictad or rtxis- 
ad Cwh vdua 1/26of 1« ThaLarseo Company. OepI S9W. B PaeO. TX 79686 
Otiar axpirat M / S /  fl b

m s Q o  u b s a i

mwSSrnm*
EVCRYOAY 
LM» RrlM 

mm on m%.
1S5SR12
1S5SR13
106SR13
17SSR13
185SR14

539.90
544.50 
547.75 
549.55
554.50

SIM
•MelnMMi

EVERYDAY
LowSMm

WWloliMM.
165SR15
1757708R13
1B5/70SR13
185/70SR14

550.95
580.90
552.75
557.25

r'lilUBSUkSUV' QUICK CREDIT FROM CITIBANK 
I - ASK US ABOUT 90 DAYS
L .  SAME AS CASH
You (nay also use these other ways to buy: 
American Express. Carte Blanche, birters Club. 
MasterCard. Viaa.
Not available at some locations.

Eaaie VR Gatorhack’ Radial
nuwmi TBui

CVEETWE 
Lew fine wm m im

m m
P248/80VW15
P22S/S0VRI8 v m M

• m -E M  
•wniii Utnra

rvtSTbar
iis rffs .

.K06/S6Vni6
W «^0 ifl1 6
P256/50VR16

6210.10 
6245JO  
6253J5

PRICCt. tINMTCO MNUMIANTICt AND CRCOIT TCRMS
ARC RWMUketE AT O O O O rtA R  AUTO CCRUICC

ĈCRTCRCi CPCMU4M CIIC RCkOMHACC—4W----  ~
O CAICR CFOPI----------------------------------------------------

ailAH TI rmm cocipctit>cc wuccc. warrarticc
ANOCRCOfT rCRMC. AUTO CCmRCCC MOT AMAILARtC AT CTARRCO LOCATIOMC

o o o o / y r ^ ^

Store Hours: 7 :M  a.m. I i  9 p.m.; Sal. 7:30 a.m. to S p.m. Raymond Hattonbeh.

I J 559
S j a s a a .

tic
I  Drhri
\ 5 1 0

297-6337
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Youth
Football

BUFFALOES 14. VIKINGS 0
The Forsan Little Buffaloes 

■cored on their first two posses
sions of the game and went on to 
down the Big Spring Vikings 14-0.

The first Buffaloes touchdown 
came on a 44-yard sweep by Danny 
Box w M  Matt Croats leatfing the 
way with his dowmfield blocking. 
The extra point attempt failed.

On their next possession the Buf
faloes struck paydirt again as 
Blicah Eppley scmed on a 36-yard 
run.

COWBOYS 38, DOLPHINS 0
Patrick Chavarrie scored three 

touchdowns and the Cowboys 
soundly defeated the Dolphins 38-0.

Chavarrie scored on runs of 28 
and 34 yards and recovered a 
blocked put for his third TD. He led 
his team to a big 168-12 total yar
dage advantage.

T h e  o th e r  tw o  C o w b o ys  
touchdowns came on a 27-yard run 
by Maurice Evans and a 23-yard 
dash by Gerald Cobos.

P A C E R S  26, BULLDOGS •
The ^Packers dom inated'the 

Coahoma Little BuUdogs in a game
8ka8—• irW  'w nV  8U1 M i l l

over four times.
Cort Peterson was the offensive 

leader for the P a ck i^  as he scored 
two TD ’s. The Packers outgained 
the Little Bulldogs 149-16 total 
yards.

Bi§ Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday. September 2 5 .1 9 8 5  3-B

Kwikie*:

>«•

PEPSI CANS •

P
$139

s * * * * o «* * * i

i  BUD SUITCASE cans:
•  . —  i

> •

:$10®9
I Bread
I

•PARADE MILK :
I  flPT •

$ 1 9 9 Gallon

• • • • • • • • • •  j
SCoors&CoorsLt.:

.#

j ^'39^ I
• I  6 p k . „  J
a ■•••••••••••

12 Pack Cans

L « . .
Caaa$io«»

{  Drlv»-ln Grocery #1 S 
\51 0 Lameee Hwy. •

\  yC a a a a a a a a a e a w

PrtoM In eflect WedOMdoy, 
September 25 thiough 
Saturday. September 26

*Rabaia Coupons ol 
Cusioinar SandoaL 
Manufadufar's IlmNs may apply. ffamiiy CeiHa rs
S a v e  m o n e y  th is  w e e k  d u r in g  o u r

DAYS SAIE
Rnchor Hocking

Anchor HocMi m  M
cook. Choice of locks for

1® for
today’s
bacon, roasHr>g or all-purpose use. 
muffin pan, covered versatility pan, 
divided dish, baking sheet or ring.

CbaQC*y

4.H
i C cnmW
a o r  w ith

Your
Choice

K plain mHk 
chocolcrteorwith olmorKis, Kit Kot, 
Mr. Goodbor or Reese's Peanut 
Butter Cups.

AutoFronKood 
Costaltahas 
"rniiattB In*

1Evanf/7Day 64tour Racofding
Programmability or Playback
Dally Programme^ Capability on T160 
nmatiMonsyouli -  tosM 
navac miss your 
tavorlta programs.

6-FuncWon WItad 
aamola for

269.99
This Shcap VCR features video search 
system, 4-digit tope counter and auto
matic rewind at the eryj of the tape. 
Record your favorite program or movie. 
Ifs easy with Sharp. #VC581

Soft Scotties 
Tissues

^ J 2
t c otWea Ttssuaa ore 2-ply 
strong, 2-ply toft. 200 white 
tissues in a  pretty decorator 
box. Stock up now during 
T f^ V s  Dollar Days.

(a ) »

r' (0®

* Camay

Cam ay  
Beauty Soap

5J 2
C a m ay wHh
rKxmal skin for
mula. The soap 
of beautiful 
women. 4.75 oz. 
each.

Ykrir care with 
Hnets#

each  
tham p  

Of w o n o n io n e r
with regular or 
extm M d y jQ f -. 
mula.15oz.eacT'

■tyosm
tor»«irK<«i

<0>WOW* ormuiHne
M*a*Oi (CtBMM

F^ESSE
INESSE

evw»eoo
lUNOMKMa 

no Of
NM «W

Massenglll

$4 Twin
racK

MosaengM 
DiapoaoCle 
Douche, count

herbs or vinegar 
arKi water. 2 :5 3 1tmixedNulsare

Otways a  heat. 
12 ounces.

15.99 Sols Prica 
-S .(» MoH-ln M  
-2J0 Bonus BabeSB*

8.99 Final Cost
Pioeto^SIlex
Automaffc  Drip------- ^ -----w oneefnaK ef
brews up to 10 
cups. R ^ .  18.99

PS^SAl

W IndexOlast 
Cleaner Refill

ng, 33-ounoe ReflN
for your non-breok- 
ableWIndex bottle 
with trigger sprayer. 
Special Arnnioriia-O 
formula. -

MISER ' C

' ' t i T  ‘ '

- 8
12 lowM oaaach

H Final Cost 
aoeh

O J . l w a y  
MlaarllghlRuRs,
504 35-1U watts. 
OXIMaar4>
p a c k U g M  
iulba.».70or 
95 watts.

^.VIISE f  M ISE 'i;M ISER
Lî rn A L«qht Hu ®

t 'ic'S
Hafty Cinch SokToM 
m c h o n  R c ^  with 
13 g a lo n  capacity. 
10 per package.

in solids or prints. 100% 
nylon or brushed 
acelale/nyion. O ne size 
ffls a l." -------

Z J2OIrts’ Elderlon® 
KnhFonllealn
assorted prints. 
Sizes 2-10.

B o y s ’  
5 -| > a c k  
T u b #  S o c k s

O rio n ®  I 
T U b a a w M h  
assorted color 
striped tops. 
Sizes 6-B or 8-11.

lowMoa 
SStorZpInt.

-t l  MaiInfcbala' 
^  Final Coal 
^AtorSpIpa
OADecotaRwe 
light SuRia, 
assorted sizes 
and thopes.

Windshield

4J3
a n h h e e z e  s o h e n f 
w ih  d e te rg e n t.
1 galon.

□

Men’s Insulated 
Leather Boots

19.88
Goodyear w B l 
construction, o l- 
leaieant sole and  
thick InaulaHorv 
Sizes 7H-12.

fiamUy centers

Mon’s S-poIr 
Dress Socks

M e ty B  O rto n ®  D ie s e
•eoke In bkick, 
navy, bream or grey. 
3 per package.
S b e s  1 6 ^1 3 .

COLLEGE PARK SHOPFiNCTCENTER, BIG SPRING
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Freshour brings it on
By STEVE BELVIN 

8r«rU  Writer
Call Jerry Freshour an oppor

tunist ^ y e r .
At the start o f last week 

Freshour was a second string 
defensive tackle for the Big Spring 
Steers. But starting tackle Luis 
Puga injured his knee, thus putting 
Freshour on line for the flrst star
ting assignment of his varsity 
career.

The 6-2, 192-pound senior made 
the most of the opportunity, with a 
team high eight tackles in Big Spr
ing’s 3S-0 whitewash o f Lubbock 
Monterey.

Now there is a strong powibility 
that Freshour will beeoine a per
manent fix ture in the Steer
defense.

“ I was nervous when I  first 
learned that I  would be starting,”  
admitted Freshout. *‘^ t  when i  
got in the game, all that went 
away. 1 was just out th o «  having 
fun,”  he said as a smile crept 
across his face.

“ 1 didn’t think 1 would get very 
many chances, so I figured I ’d bet- 
te^make the most of it.”

Freshour admitted fiiere wasir t 
very many surprises in last week’s

me. I play the run better but we’ve 
been woriring-a lot lately on our 
pass rush. This game I ’D get to see 
just how good I  can rush the
passer.”

Freshour said the win worked 
wonders for the team’s spirit. 
“ We’re pretty fired up. We’ve d m  
talking about how g o ^  it felt after 
we woo Friday n i^ t. ’Then we 
remember how bad UTelt to lose: 
We don’t want to have to ex
perience that feeling again.”

Don 't forgetl 
Monmy-aaving

COUPONS
EirnyWadneaHay

Big Sining Herald

I ’ t ;

, z x x o v e

fem u oM y  T  <

7 X 0  I o a i

J E R R Y  FR E S H O U R

C irc le  B e a u ty  S a lo n
Now Under New Ownership 

INVITES Y o u  
to their Open House

— atar i .— “ M oate i ey ’ s b lock ing 
schemes were pretty basic. They 
did a lot of base blocks and I got a 
few double teams from the tight 

^H d; I  just gotm ytiadsiand pTa^tT 
technique fooUMlL^^Ovo-aU, we 
played fired-up football. Everyone 
was around the ball and we gang- 
tackled.”

This week Freshour and his 
defensive mates will go against a 
different attack from the previous 
three opponents. The Midland High 
Bulldog will put the baU in thd air. 
Freshour and the Steers are ex
cited about the challenge.

“ It will be different but we’re 
looking forward to it,”  he said of 
the Steers opening district oppo
nent. ‘ ”rhe b ^ t unit on Midland’s 
team is their offensive line. ’The 
thing we must do is put pressure on 
the quarterback. HopefuUy we’ll 
force some interceptions like in the 
Monterey game.”

The game will be especially 
challenging for Freshour since he 
thinks he’s stronger against the 
run. “ It’s going to be a big test for

F R E E  SPINAL EXAM INA’n O N
^1IQK n n o n n

1. IliRUrrin l4. OMimi BtMMhg
2 . NKkPlin 5.L(NNrBKkPlin, 
3.ShoukterPiin HipPiin.

PrinDoMiLigs

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

O F R C E

t i l t  Hickory 8t.
m  E x m i  D o m  Not In d u d o  X-ffoyB or T r t o t m o n t  
C M  ToOar For Your AppotateMM E F W I

Left to light: Terl Lee Hooper, Donna Russell, Lovie Harrison, Carolyn 
Correa, manager; Patsy M. Lopez and Monica Chavez, owner.

— GRAND OPENING S P EC IA LS:-
BEE HAIRCOT ^  w H IG H LIQ H TIfifQ  ** HAiffCUTS REFREW M EN1
With P e rm ^ ^  ★

IMENT6
$30.00 ★  2 fortk * DOOR PRIZES

S Sept. 26

Specials End September 28th - j j

98 Circle 267-8983 Mon.-Sat. 8-S.

STAN TON ’S MARTIN COUNTY HOSPITAL 
WELCOMES

DR. KIRBY B. TAR R Y, M.D.
—  BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGIST  

PEDIATRIC & AD ULT  
Providing Urological Services at

STA N TO N ’S FAMILY PRACTICE CLINIC
On Thursdays 

610 N. St. Peter 
Stanton, Texas

appointment only 756-3345 EXT 27j

' 1- I «  A IIA *.

WAL-MART

jewelry

P R E S E N T I N G

i n - d e p t h  n e w s  

a b o u t  y o u r  

c o m m u n i t y  

7  d a y s  a  w e e k

Big Spring Herald

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Advertisement for Bids

The Howard C'ouhty Junior College District is now 
(ucepting bids for the following;

Insulated Pipe for Heating and Cooling System 
Specifications may beobuined from the Business 
Manager Sealed bids will be accepted through 
10 on a m on October 9. 19X5 at which time they
will be opened in the Adminislrative Council . _  . . . . . .

tabulated and presented to the Board of Trustees 
tur*action during the next Board meeting on Oc 
toher 15.1965 t^uestions should be directed to the 
Business Manager. Howard County Junior Col 
lege District. Big Spring. Texas 
Howard County Junior College Distnet reser>es 
the right to reject an> and all bids 

2568 Sept 24 & 25. 1965

T E X A S  NO. 1 M O B IL E  S E A F O O D  V E N D O R

v A ? 3 ? iS vO .G O U R M E T

i

QO| DEALER IM FINE SEAFOOD

VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct From Gulf Coast

will Be in Big Spring
11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26th

Next To  La Contesa Beauty Salon 
1 BIk. Waat of Birdwall on FM 700

• ) V r *  Sp ‘ O’ w • t *.* 1”

WAL-MART
Sale Date; 
9-25 thru 9-28

Store Hours:
9 to 9 Monday thru Saturday Location: 

12:30 to 5:30 Sunday 2600 Gregg

Johnson & Johnson 
$3.00 CASH REFUND OFFER 

By Mail

RRST AID PRODUCTS
Mt:

^  |dUm «|dUw8e

ulhIhI ust-
■••••••••I XiMcM

ft'

Easy-RtiMSt 
Suryical Pads

/

1.32
Band-Aid Brand 
Extra Largo

MfOmtelAldlnpa I

First Aid Tap#
•/,> '. /'V.
•A

Band-Aid Brand 
Mfdicatod

^ w n o R
5<.ia u $

ill i\ r "t

143
Rad Cross 
Cofion Bslls

Band-Aid Brand
•Wide pia'Jic w 
sfiw V) count 

liiMirtiO.
V j count

To receive /our S3 00 cash refund enUos*,- 3 p tooli of | 

purchase from chr^ices below plut the r.ash re'^ister 

receiptlsi circling the price paid lor each product {

YOU MUST HAVE
I One (1 1 BAND AID" Brand Mt;dir.jrlt;d Adhev/e 

Bandagt; wrappi.-r

PLUS
One proof tr'xn any trvij l i i  r j  thr; frjiloiivirig produr.ts

Any ofht.a BAND AfD’ Brand Adhesivr,-Baridarje wrapper | 

BAND A fD ' Brand f/T R A  LARGE Ptastic Strips UPC 
symbrjl from br;/

JO H NSO N  i  JO H NSO N  Cotton Balls U PC  symbol 
Itom bo/

Any JOHNSON 4 JO HNSO N Fast Aid Tapr.- UPC 
sytTibrjl from pac/arje
Any EA SY  RELEASE NON STICK PA D S UPC symbol | 
from bo>

Place This certiticale anth the 3 required prrjols 0l 

purchase and casti register receiptls) m a stamped 

envelope and max to

Johnson I  Johnson 
S3.00 CASH REFUND OFFER 
P.O. Box 1M2 
Young Amorica, MN SS394

GEECH
r MNkNOU: 

REASON VOll 
B0ULM6TI 
wrroFTi

G

B .C. .
VMS------ 1-------

I lA TM
IjHlSYfeAg.

ANDY C

HI & LC

N o  5 4 6 3 W N o. 4 9 0 4 W

BUZ SA

N o . 4 3 S 6 W

Address. .Aptl_
City.
State.
Oiiw iiiiim l*>u.'ll isw ew ney wv b» e* ei/ee«i

iMToworrupcerMeirtMKieMxwss oe«eMa«
e u s a  aid i M « M i> i « M K M 'i i » q i i M M b f  t M u e a u e  a 
acib*iiW(Mnuf,neiMiiu«Mi«aitcu)«(aivrwwini Hm 
i/taeridc— iBltdHiiaMdtpiaaiciddmeatui VMall,in(M>« 
nw M «Mqr*a v innWmd • fu nti. mt nvniwe v MumtiM 
dMw'.a «  M im laWi SM 2431 laooiis/drrrviiu 
mmw ah« a auMs la

Save 2 .4 5  
Satin Round 
Koy Rina
N o  M 23 4W  
R e g  9  41

^ v e  3 .1 1  
Koy Ring S  
Monoy Clip
N o  M 28 0W  

^ R eg  12 38 9 l2 7

Save 3.50 
Cuff 
Llnka *  
TIaTac
N o  M 21 2W  
R « g  13.93

VOUIZE NC 
TO CHASE 

THEM a n

SNUFF\

1 0 4 3
WALMART

6l6Hi66T i MWtiTiltD K6O16WPMI F0UCT~» iS w twjst s1m»ui6 dwn tMioo HMtssr f BMkrBtywiOiBtMn
«ra'/A 4» YfFwir-iA-f •»*-» *. w/ adWafife *•/ feirr.rwv- VM Man twi 0mm a Rw> fS M i W »• mmtumtn IB It  pfirmto
< «*•■ aW r# '.* -ad aa ir fji V *  w* rwa v»teRr »  a w K y . H R  B yxA IM FHirsS Iq MmgyM n
i/* V '/ •. r'. *:•*•* A '

VAL<MAIIT*6
F O U CY -«iiO iS 8 nlDhaiiBBiiwi

Sale Date; W ed. 9-25 thru Sat. 9-28 
Store Hours; 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 12:30-5:30 Sun 
Location: 2600 South Q regg

•MMsiiBBRMiChBoiionRBMMai. ImWmwMrnmMm

ru m
tmmrnk

fo r I e lAfRl W s r l  S w I 's  fnr | • • A  M
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Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
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Yntarday’s Puzzla Salvad:

81 Jacob’s wHa
82 DoH 
84 —out

8 Ralaaa ooa'o
spMta

6 Moofi vaMcto
7 Heuaaaarvanl 

In India
8 Flamoncoiady 

' -8-Raytheliandla
10 Badiwoar
11 CMylnlsr.

-12-CW-----------
13 Military 

branch 
21 AOardnar

68 AJohnaon 
88 TAsOrOaorga
87 Campus VIP 
68 Pair
88 Smooths doivn 
70 ShloMpart

DOWN 
1 Pogo
a CofMMf tomm 

InVanaauala 
3 Lookout 
4 OMpkato

28 About
27 Rsvara
28 Commurwon 
• thaPe
29 Patch up 
n  Arranger ol

akbid
31 PubNc 

gforatiouM
32 Wadhigbirda 
35 LMytyps
38 LIkoaoma 

coUara
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aOLt)FISH IS BEIN' SILLY TOEMT. He'S WWUPXT THE 
TOP OF THE \W0ER .SIEEPIN’ON HIS BACK."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

40 Entortainmont 
spots

43 SaMomantln 
Qrosniand 

48 Ovarlndulga 
48 Ukanaaaaa
80 Port In Ohio 
S3 Wsarlirg

■ f ■

t/K/K
84 NaatonMgh 
55 So long
86 Actroaa 

ANirtghl
87 Butchar*acut 
SO Shadaofbki# 
80 Wotkarof yora 
83 Turf

GEECH
MMMOkilTHlNICtHlONLV 
REASON WUUMTnE ON i/OU? 
eoyUNfilEAMKSOllUW 
ntRtOFIHELEA&UEFEE.'

. ^ iL

When I grow up I'm gonna G O  places 
instead of just bein' taken."

rOBECAST FOB T flV B StlAY , 8BPT. t», IM S

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Making changes in i-h* 
mannar  in arfaiefa you raduoa jrour alma n rf ambitiaBS 
to a woritabla suocaaa norr naeds to be done if you an  
to hava conditions aa you have 

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don't jeopardize some 
good reUtionship by acting hastily in the mnrning so 
keep calm, cool and coUectad.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) In trying to wiggle out 
of soma unfortunate situation, you could cause e good 
friend some trouble. Find the right eolution.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Steer clear of that an
noying friend if you want to get your business handled 
w i^ y  and pit^rerly. Attend to personal affairs later.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) You may be 
so busy at your woric. you fail to take advantage of a 
new opportunity to advance that presents itself.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Study wall your promises 
to others and cany through with them instead of run- ̂  
ning off to new appeals.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don’t get so bogged 
down with the details o f an entmprise that you fail to 
talk over affairs with a partner.. j 

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to O ct 22) Dmi’t get so tied up with 
partners that you fail to make your surroundings more
amooth-ninniog and attractive___________________

SCORPIO (C)rt. 23 to Nov. 21) You may not be able 
to get your work done until the afternoon because of sud- 

~dui dVMlits that will rkquire your time aaiiier. I
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Eariy get out 

into .the world of Imsineaa and forget Um  situation at

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You may have prob
lems connected with your home today so clear th ra  up 
quickly, and tonight you can enjoy frienda.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take care you do not 
berate somq person during the daytime or there can be 
trouble. Handle finances in the evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take care you do not 
overspend and avoid monetary HomnnHn made upon you 
in the morning. Not a day for change.

IF-YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... be m- she wiU 
be both a pioneer and a traditional type of person, ao 
it is inyortenL that parentn will find ̂ herigto coureea 
of study that can best fit your rather extraordinary pro
geny. Give as fine an education as possible.

“ The Stars im p^ they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your life is largdy up to you!
©  1985, The McNaught Syn&cate, Inc.

WIZARD OF ID
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YES, MAAM,EVERYONE 
FEELS SORT OF SLEEPY..

I f
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A08  UN O n CLASMnCATlON 

aunday — Friday 3 p.m.
Monday — Saturday 11:30 a.m.
Tuoaday thru Thuroday ^  3:30 p.m. day prior to publication 
Saturday — 12 noon Friday

TOOLATE8
Sunday — 0 a.m. Satairday
Monday thru Friday— i>a.m. aamoday

PUBUCATION POLICY

S-lMSIMMlSlaOMi

CNMTPQUCV

sal m-TSil. MssMmmM

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
P E A L  ESTATE........................A t l
Houses for Sale...,..................... 003
Lots lor Sale..............................003
Business Property.............. .'.....004
Acreage for Sale...............,.......005
FariftsA Ranches..................... 006
Resort Property....................... 007
Houses to move........................ 000
Wanted to Buy............. ow

I Mobile Homes......................'...,.015
'Mobile Home Space.......  016
Cemetery Lots for Sale............. 030
Misc. Real Esfate.................... 04»

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Laundry.................................... m
Housecleaning.......................... 3f0
Sewing.......................................3tt

PARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment..................... 420
Farm Se^ ice ............ « ............ .425
Grain-Hay-Feed....................... 430
Livestock For Sale.................... 435
Poultry for Sale........................440
Horses..........................  445
Horse Trailers.......................... 499

RENTALS
Hunting Leases^......................l..'.05t -
Furnished Apartments............. 052
Unfurnished Apartments.........053
Furnished Hmws

MISCELLANEOUS

-040-
Unfumlshad Houses..................061
Housing Wanted....................... 062
Bedrooms................................. 065
Roommate Wanted.... i ............066

Arts A Crafts.............................504
Auctions................................... SOS
^ujldjngyatyiaiA............... SDt

Business Buildings...................070
Office Space..............................071
Storage Buildings.....................072
AAobile Homes.......................... ooo
Mobile Home Spaces.................08l
Trailer Space........................... 099
Announcements........................ lOO
Lodges..
Special Notices..........................I02
Lost A Found.............................105
Happy Ads................................107
Personal....................................110
Card of Thanks..........................ns
Recreational.............................120
Political...............................  149

BUSINESS  —
OPPORTUNITIES...................150
Oil A Gas................................... 199
Instruction................................200
Education................................. 230
Dance........................................249

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted.............................270
Secretarial Services................ 280
Jobs Wanted..............  299
FiaiAkfCIA^............................. 300
Loans...............................   325
Investments.............................. 349

' WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics................................370
Child Care............................... 375

Building Specialist....................510
Dogs, Pets, Etc......................... 513
Pet Grooming........................... 515
Office Equipment.......,,........... 517

Portable Buildings..... ,.,,.,.,,....523
Metal Buildings........................ 525
Piano Tuning.............................527
Musical Instruments.................530
Household Goods...................... 531
Lawn Mowers........................... 532
TV's A Stereos.......................... 533
Garage Sales.............................535
Produce,......................  536
Miscel laneous...........................537
Materials Hdling Equip............ 540
Want to Buy..............................549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale............................ 553
Jeeps.........................................554
Pickups.............. .V....................555

T ru c k s ... ...... :.~..T.*r..................-.SST
Vans..........................................560
Recreational Veh...................... 563
Travel Trailers......................... 565
Campers................................... 567
AAotorcycles..............................570
Bicycles.................................... 573
Autos- Trucks Wanted.-...........575
Trailers.....................................577
Boats.........................................500
Auto Service A Repair...............501
Auto Parts A Supplies............. .503-
Heavy Equipment....................505
Oil Equipment.......................... 507
Oilfield tervice___ ___ .̂-.....590
Aviation....................................599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.......600
WEEKENDER SPECIALS..... 000

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSIFIED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less *7 Days IS Words or Less iS*"

W indow Shopper +  SO*____________ ________
W EEKENDER SPECIAL OfM ttMn undbT $100, iMi words; m m  two days, $ ^ ^ 0 0

-  FrtYRie Party Oirty Fifclsy • Saturday f o r ...............................................
NO BUSINESSES

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
 ̂ _______ 710 Scurry___________________P.O, Box 1431 Big Springr Texas 7»721

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

Houses for Sate 002

(1) C21 (31 (^>
(5) (71 (>)
(9) (10) (111 -(,121

(13) M41 (151 (1^)
4474— ---------------64«.1— -------------fAAS------------

(21) (22) (23)
------I4UI.

(24)_

"̂ aaaaSaaa aaaaaeaaraaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
W EEK E N D ER  SPECIAL _  _______________

Private Party Only-No Business SSSey.Nr

Bring To: TH E  BIG SPRING H ER ALD
CLASSIFIED  D E P A R TM E N T  

7IB Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEX A S

5 ROOM HOUSE with bath and utility 
roem on 1/2 acre in town. Garage plus 
workshop. SU4I00. 767-4015 or 263-1644.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Nevor livod in. 
Brand now 3-2-2. Hugo maslar badroom 
and bath, walk- m doe aft, huge den w/ 
firpi. earlhtone decor. Coll Doris 263-3066 
or ERA 367-6266.

2tx44 CAMEO DOUBLEWIDE, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. Large oak kitchen, bar, 
firaplaco. taka over payments. 263-1942.

Get ready tor noKt 
suitunor or winter -and oiiluy Its "tuoufy 
heatad pool and backyard, plus 3 btdroom, 
2 full bath, f ml. living, don w/f irpl. New on 

-mkt CaU Doris at 361N M  .nr FBA
367-3266.
FOR SALE by owner -3 badroom, 1 bath. 
S2.0W down and assume S313 payment. 

___Call 367-290a between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00

SALES, INC.
seaa iuFaciuaAD . tiQiAsiNfi u E A C tiU A a iE os

q u a l i t y  n e w  a p r e o w n e d  h o m e s
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 

39IS W . H w y. M  267-5544
~ O O U B LE W IO E  C L E A R O U T : O a k ' 

Croaks, Palm Harbors. Floofwoods. and 
others, unbelievable price reductions, all 
homes must be sold. Call 332-0133.

p.m., Tuesday thru Saturday only.

Business Property 004
PRICE REDUCTION on all new Tidwells 
in slock, over 20 homes to chose from. Call 
332-0133.

NE W  P R O F E S S IO N A L  b ldg. 4910 
squre foot. 4 suites all leased. Call 267-3151 
for more mformation.
GOOD INVESTMENT 
for sale. 263-M52.

-Rental

STANTON MOBILE Homes -New in stock 
end still arriving, 16 and 10 wide mobile 
homes as low as S1S.00 par square foot. 
I 756-2933.

PRO PERTY LOCATED between East 3rd 
and East 4th, by shopping center; will 
trade for proporty In Ruidosa, Grand 
Berry or Fort Worth. Call collect 317-732-

JtEA L ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale------------ 002 Acreage for sale 005

DEER HUNTER Special, 12x44, 2 bed 
room, 1 bath mobile home with re
frigerated air, no appliances, as Is, you 
move. S2JIOO. 1-756-2933. 14x70, 2 bedroom, 
I bath mobile home, no appliances, 
evaporative cooler, sold as is, delivered 
and set up within 100 miles, S3,900. 1-756- 
2933.

Houses for Sale 002
A T T E N T IO N -G R E A T LY  REDUCED. 
Forsan School District. 3/2 Den Workshop 
8 1/2 Assumable S4L500 Owner. 263-0639.
FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on 6 
lots (150x150) take $15,000 cash, would 
bargain. Call 1 573-0939.

TWO BEDROOM, ona bath, carport. Brick 
veneer, fenced yard. Nice home, westside. 
263-1004 tor appointment.
FOR SALE -1111 Settles. Two houses, 2900 
square feet, iacurtl. Must Sellll Make 
offer! I 263-I7S0, 263-1371.

FOR SALE one acre on jottery Road. 
Call 263-7902.
COLORADO MOUNTAINS 40 acre ran
ches for sale by owner. Tress, springs, 
excellent hunting. S450/Acre. Excellent 
terms. Call Guy 303-574-2114 days or 303- 
SW-7103.

NEW DOUBLEWlOE with large lap sId 
mg; smngie root,'? x o o r k  wans. ASTow as 
SI7J00. Delivered, set up with air. Call 
1-756-2933.
1970 14X 72 RIOGEMONT MOBILE home. 
2 bedroom, 2 full baths, new carpet, 
equity. 1-370-2006.

I'M  DESPERATE!! Two bedroom, one 
bath. Nice quite neighborhood. FHA, as 
sumable with S950 down. 263-6966.

FOR SALE by ownar -Kentwood -clean. 3 
-2 -kitchen -dining room. Single garage
-storage. 263-4348. _______
FOR' SALE; Hoiise -3 bedroom, f  bath. 
2513 March CIrcla. Assume loan. 263-1736.

Wanted to buy 009 Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

CASH FOR your house. Call Froman 
214 373 3337.

HOUSE FOR sale: Nice two bedroom 
home on one acre land. Water well, 
satellite, fully carpeted, new central air 
and heat. Located three miles north of 
Stanton. Call I 756 2429 or 1-450 3300.

PRICED TO sell -two story, 3 -2, central 
air and heat. Balcony, lots of room. Call 
263 4240.

Manufactured
Housing 015

TR IN ITY  MEMORIAL Park, "Garden of 
Meditation", family lot with 2 individual 
grave spaces, $25 per nrranth. Call 267-0243, 
Atonday Friday, 0:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ,

McDONAlB
m a i T v

Big Spring’s Oldsst Rssl Estate Firm

611

-FOUR BEDROOM, 3 bath, oHIca, living 
room, dining room, large kitchen, 
fireplace, brick, 3,428 square feet on large 
lot. On North Gregg. Many possibilities. In 
S40's. Call Bob Spears, Area One Realty, 
267-8296 or 263 4004.

BY OWNER Priced to sell* lost. 2 bed
room, 1 bath with curtains, drapes, new 
carpet and paint, attached garage. 363- 
8110.

BEAUTIFIX 14x70, two bedroom,
c front kitchen with solid walnut

two

MUST SELL two small houses. Excellent 
rental property. Call 367-3109 3:00 p.m. - 
0:00 p.m.

bath large I 
cabinets. Large ioccuzi tub in master 
bath. Lew equity and lew payments. Call 
267-3901.

TR IN ITY  MEMORIAL Park "Garden of 
Sharon". 1 apace S300. Write: Inei Thur- 

. man, P.O. Box 210 -Venus, Texas 76004 or 
call 214-366-3711 or 017-460-5263.

R E N T A L S 050

YOU DON'T FIND M ANY — This nice — even in today's market. Shows like 
a model from large family room A cozy brick corner fireplace to kitchen bar 
& dominating colonial vent hood. Lately built, modern insulation, storm 
window, you'll absolutely save on utility bills. Patio, tenced yard. 3 br, 2 bath, 
central air. SFitties — College Park.
PRESTIGE A POSITION — U2,S00 — A top home in a lop neighborhood — 
best part ot Kentwood. 3 br, 2 bath, gleaming tresh neat A clean. Pretty dining 
view through large covered 30 tt. patio into shady green yard. Super nice 
executive home.
COUNTRY ELEGANCE — Relaxing executive home — beautiful shade trees,
2 acres, water well (plus city water) 3 br, 2 bath, dbl Sarage, large workshop 
A much more. Coahoma School.
OAYDREAMER'S DELIGHT — Is this home charming — absolutely!!! ! !  The 

en this year.
kitchen, or glass alcove surrounded master bedroom — this home has class. 
So pleasant, comfortable — even exciting in its superb decorating. Handy to 
every convenience — school, shopping, college, park. Low SThirties — 2 (or
3 bdrm), 1 bath.
sw ap  v n i io  i a b q b  — For money. We asked owner to delay painting A  . 
decorating A give someone an excellent opportunity to obtain this nice home, 
good neighborhood by swapping your labor tor down payment A closing costs.
2 br, I bath, garage. $22,500.
4 BEDROOMS — 4 bedroom, 3 bath homes aren't very plentiful — especially 
one ottering all these features tor a low Sthirties price. Corner lot, fenced yard, 
grape arbor, 20 tt. master bedroom, central heat, new roof, paint free siding 
A more.
JUST A L IL ' BIT COUNTRY — Large, spacious 3 br, 1 bath, with 25 tt. den. 
Beautiful overlook of Big Spring. City water. $Fortie$.-~----

ZU-MM 
Z43-441S

Sue Oradbvry 
Ted Hull 
Peggy Marthall

ZU-ZU7
1M-7M7
Zt7.47«S

DavW Clinktcelet 
BoMy McOansId, Broker

Pat Wltson........................ 263-3B1S
Tita Aroncibia.................267-7B47
Hattia Naiglibors....... ...263-6B1S
Wanda Fowler.................393-S*a
Doris Huibregtsa............. 263-6525
Kay Moora, Brokar....... 263-8893
O .T. Brewster, Comm.. .267-8139

263-4663
Kay Moore —  Broker 

M LS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

Home Of The Week

. . 2725 E. 25rii
Sea our Sunday Ad For Featured Listings

FINANCING GUARANTEED on any new 
or used mobile home in stock. Absolutely 
no ono will be rofusod. S3,99S and up 
mostly up. 2 and 3 bedrooms limited time 
otter. Call 1-333-4595 Odessa, ask,for Mr. 
Burnett.

Furnished
Apartments 052

/  land Sales & 
^  Iwestments q

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobH homos. $195.00- »25.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263-2341.

Jerry Worthy Hayee Strialiiig, Jr.
Broker Mooter Senior Aaeraiter
Master Sealer Aportlstr
n i t  Mam z s t -n n  m 7-issi

roomHOwtsi t tort - 1" V'Mp  «  "» W'«o sotti*™*'
VOWS All Wfiitwi, b9 mt Life*
WAtlNOUtll-OnaitiroaeSavr - Daipaewd aMMMmt 
6L0TS—iilaaidGriiiaiioScgrryBauwwiFiniSPaf* MM
5 ACBiS -  comatn at ag<Wdie» an i$ m at Snyar Hwy 
m  A C tIt  -  Ob Oaratti Cav Ba n  M acm m>mrnt $b. pamy 
tcncBO. tmHr MU CM* terms, pgrt cuitwatcO 
148 ACBtS •  to miM But Carden Ctty Hivav cuitivfigo. tomc 
tnincrcH. ane water

< UP • i  »  And ewtipdit on Em ' *9 Com  cemmerciai 
U6ACMS-ti€olTanA.ce(tgntarin wtiwMer cemm patent>ai 
INA€$iS-im< iiEet«aMnpert(u<t<vatien.p4rtKenKpMti^e 
1.46 ACBES -  Prittietem (dmnierc>4i en <SN East ediwae" 
Sewnaen Cemaaw and Sawitne Aiier 
U4 ACBfS iwU out Addrewi tttwe* tcttuc. catnnwrciei 
peM«iitty Pert cuitivetM
m  Acass-Cottgn farm VOMum Caunty Level dptn poed 
arodweton
l i l  ACHES — On Cdmergn Pom -  CMObwildinovte refirxtans. 
CBdttwna drater District Acccm tS MIO

CdrtUM AdFUiK Or|Miia»Nn IC.A 0.1 
•iiliirtiil. Pena $ Baaca,

CdaMaarctdl AppraouH

ONE BEDROOM- Fumishad apartment. 
Carpet, drapes, panel, air, celling fan. 
Adults only, no pets. No bills bald. $160.00 
a month $100.00 deposit. 505 Nolan, 267- 
0191.

S H A F F E R
IS 2000 Birdwell

263-8251
M U M ,

Certified Appraisal
1lt2 STANFORD —  4 bdrm. 2 bth. cent heat

COAHOMA —  3 bdrm. remodeled dbl. c.p. 
wash house stQ. corner lot fence.
1S11 W RIOHT —  Small 2 bdrm stg. house 
fence only S7,SOO good buy.
FORSAN SCH OIST —  Loc 3 bdrm gar stg 
M IDW AY — 3 bdrm 3 car ger. igeshopi ec. 
C 1ITH —  3 bdrm. stg. A cellar corner. 
BAR R tR  SNOP —  Well equipped good buy.

Good commRrclRl locations 
farmt A ranches.

JACK SHAFFER 267 $149

W e  c a n  h e lp
YOU FUND 

THE HOUSE WE 
HELP TOU FIND.
yoi
Esi

Finance your new home w ith the ^ p l e  
ou already loiow  and trust at ERA* Real 

tate.
Our affordable ERA Mortgages feature 

attractive rates and Ipwer-than-usual monthly 
payments. And weTl'make sure your loan 
goes through without delay.^

Discover all your mortgage possibilities. 
Cowe to ERA fo r low interest loans with your 
interests at heart.

E R A  R E E D E R . R E A LTO R S  
SMC. tm 

267-8264

■dortg

€S>
ooMMsapiM. o m r  
w M o y e w * oUMEUanoicRmlly/l

C A L L IN G  A L L  B U Y E R S !
W O U LD  Y O U :
LIKE to have a home of your own? 
RATHER build an equity than pay rent?. 
ENJOY having a tax advantage through 
home ownership?
FAVOR getting the best interest rates 
available? v
APPRECIATE the amenilies of home 
ownership?

THEN VISIT WITH US AT SUN COUNTRY REALTORS, INC. 
We have meHveted sellers, willing to ncfotiotc.

Come by 2MI Greei Street for 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH ^

r m

2000 Gregg
R EA LTO R S, Inc. 

267-3613

Katia Grlmat, Brokar................
UMa WWkMiM, 0RU BrafeM..,.
JaiMlIa Britton, Brokar......
Janoll Davit, Brokar, OBI.........
Pam Marton, Brokar, GBI, CBS.

....................... 267-3129
.16ZM22

■ M H m
.I67-36M 
. 461-1741

Q uality Built Homes F o r Sale O r Lease
L E A S E ■ 1

From  $275/Mo.
Furitished/Unfuniished

Appliancas, carpet, drapes,
ceBtral air, airport. .WL

private feated yards.
Complete maiBteflaBce

7 Days/Week

1st Tima Hama Buyerti 
OVER 180 HOMES SOLD

NO DOW N
From S239/MO.

Principal, Ini, Taxes B Ins.

7 1 / 2 %
First 3 years

11.5% Rtmainder 30 Yr. Mortiaft

2500 Langley < (915) 263-8869

Ultim ate In Apartm ent Living

BENT
247-1421 #1 Courtney Place

l !  n  ><4 ■ < <4 ( a

kolM Bawlana, AppraMar, OBI, Brtkor 
Thelma Mantiamary.................3678754

KaNTWOOO — 3 bgoream. cwamN bafh, 
emtrat fwat, carpoltd, ampig Morae., 
poraat. ftneod, only SMJM.
B. I7TM — I Igrpg htdraemt, carptNO.
torpa*. lorp* tferpp..
1411 WOO B —  I  iprpg apdreomg. IM  batlw.

13X30 IH r g i l .  ________ „  ,
M O n n iten  tT . — l  kgarpomi . brich. 1%

4 BBOMOM — arich, prtvoM ifvMa roam.
t1x4r Pan, knehm GtP*.. HrapMop, bum M. 
now corpM, NkWuarkUwp on fW Ptrtg.

®flR8TlREALTY^.
343-II13

PfpPprfPpY PMtPvpi
Nit HAMILTaN -  Mb IM9> 4«I nmr (MX IP* dpm. 
MM CINTRAt. -  Mb 38*1113 c*r 9*r*g* AM Mwl 
LUTMtP AbtA -  33 *crn 30* 3 h*M r*c« I)****. 
b*rM. c*rr*M. 8 «*m  VA im iw N Ii .
HU U m iL  -  3 a* 3 kim MW 4*w* PMWWIt.

AMIMN -  )0b NriMI *», PM UN* k* b«r iom 
ptyiiMil M* M mpracMi.
4M  MOM -1 0 0  3 **«• K fliM i i*rc* UP*.
W  MLUiOa -  M *  3 btM Mff* Mf HP*, 
w  P. * 6  -  lea 3 w *  *w ewpef ik. w *

OiPNHA 18 -  IP* I bUk tNM MW *xbM UP*. 
•MfcaT.-48blM8l3*llfNlF*ICtO«aOUCaO 
NtUJWa iBAItai NriM •  4 acra* II IN)** 9fk

***” **' - ,-bdiB.«  AM*.n.
■BB.iwnrl.-jp dll* *ii'"ibH **«*,« raiC' 
BPtBiaa '

klAMMIIPaiPP
B8 NAva aanTAifi

Furnished
Apartmen

FOR RENT -I bl 
mrt wNb carpi I 367-5490.

REMODELED 0 
Bills paid in sonx 
Cam 367 2655.
JUST VACATED 
roam, carpet, son
FOR RENT -Of 
apartment. Watoi 
Spears. 263 4084 0
$35 BONUS. SPE< 
Foil rates. Elocb 
remodpied, all ni 
drooms. Furnisb 

fti.2

UnfumisiM
Apartmeni
PONDEROSA AP 
6tb. One and two I 
two bath. All bills

Furnished
REDECORATED 
room, water, tra 
yards. Depesit. H
FOR RENT -2 rc 
and Steve fumishi 
East loth. Call Fi
IN COAHOAAA 1 
nished. Call 394-6
TWO BEDROOM 
Will accept 1 sma
JUST REDONE 
Carport. Call 263
VERY CLEAN, 
Quite neighboriK 
$16$ month. Call \

FQRrRENT 2 
nished house. N< 
Located 507 EasI 
4:30 p.m.

UnfurnisI
Houses
REDECORATt 
bedroom, fenci 
posit. HUD app
GREEN BELT
TWO AND Thi 
refrigerated aii 
frigerators, ch 
S325 and up, S)<
THREE BEDR 
draperies, ston 
267 2070, 267 361
THREE BEDR 
pet, fenced ya 
$375 267 7449 w
1415 CARON)/ 
CsrppT, ebrpor 
267 7449 or 263 I
CLEAN ONE I 
deposit, no bil 
267 1057.
COME SEE lai 
700 East 14th or 
401 Douglas bat
TWO AND Yhl 
frigtrator and i 
central tieat, dr
SPACIOUS TH 
tion, clean, ca 
Uas month, S2( 
2602.
NICE TWO Be< 
Stove, refrigeri 
posit. 1202 Hare
TWO p cn °D C  
heat, c D  C  
S22S, Si ^
NICE CLEAN 
267 1055 after 
weekends.
UNFURNISHE 
Westside. $150 
deposit requirei 
T H R lg ^ iS S  
pet and paint, 
plus depdsit. Ca
PARKHILL Tl 
bedroom aparti 
day thru Friday
1603 E 5th Tl 
$300.00 a monti 
yard. 263-7181 3
TWO BEDROO 
and back fence.
JUST REDON 
Carport. Call 26
FOR RENT on 
remodeled. Call
X A R PETe P T  
Single or couplf 
$19$ plus utiliti 
7653.

F I R E P L A C E S — a  
A compiBtt ttomc rtpi 
cBTporti, ptumtotfig, p 
inswiBilon Bnd roohno. 
FrM! MtimalM a

Rl

CLEANING AN 
fireplaces, stov*

C o n c r e t e
CONCRETE Wl 
too small. Call 
363 6491. Freee:
A LL  TYPES 
sidewalks, tenc 
aster swimmin 
Company.

D i r t  C o n
SAND GRAVE 
tanks driveway 
263-8160 or 915-2 
Contracting.
GROSS Si SMIl 
top soil, dirt 
materials, ten 
structlon. 267-11
DSiT DIRT COI 
landKaping, d 
topsail, sand, g

F e n c t ' b
REDWOOD, Cl 
Compare quaili 
Brown Ponce S

H o m i  
I m p i  o v f

BOB'S CUSTOi 
reiMdatlng, ai 
fumitura rape 
retmisMnB. 367
CABINETS, Ci 
modeling. Qua 

« .  Raferanci 
for Rick, 267 17
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Fumislied
Apartments 052

FOR RENT -2 bedroom fumishad apart

I 247 $400. ^  ^

bedroom fumimod. 
Bills paid in some units. SMS S2S0 monfh 
Cant 247 2055._________________ mumn.

JUST VACATED -Budget pricad. 2 b o f  
room, carpet, some Mils paid. 247-5740.
FOR RENT -one bedroom, fumtotiod 
apartment. Water bill paM. $150. Call Bob 
Spears. 243 4M4 or 247B2M.
$35 BONUS. SPECIAL payment plan. Low 
Fall rates. E lo e t r lc l t y ,^ ^  p S T s o m e  
remodeled, all nice. One, two, three be- 
dr(Kims. Furnished, unfurnished. Thru 

■SOfh. 2*3-7011.

Business BtrikHiigs 070
BUILDING FOR rant with IT  ovortioad 
door and 3 offices. $250 mcwRi, East 3rd. 
247-3259. ___________________________
4500 SQUARE FOOT buUdlng on USB7.1/2 
mUa souHl of FM  TH, noxl to Brags Mail. 
WtH rolurnWi to your specific atlsp, all or 
part. Has lefs of parkinB. seed woN wplar 
and wide use range. CaM Jerry Ofarthy a* 
Land Sales. 2<7om  or 247-1001. ■
OFFICE BUILDING, « U  Gregg SIraet. 
Call Wayne Beedsn. 247-SMB.

Business
Opportunities

ISO Loans 325 Sporting Goods 520 Miscellaneous 537

Office Spaca 071

LIQUOM STORE: bieontery and fixtures. 
For Information call 243-3701 or after 4:00 
caH 247-9009._________ ____________________
W ELL ESTABLISHED butineie. 4-1/2 
years. Came by and see owner Larry's 
Cato, 112 East 3rd._________

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted ^ 6

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

CARPET. REFBIGERATED Air, 24 honr 
cKcaso. SI5I, aH bills paid, lanilorlal 
scrvica. 247-34SS,
OFFICE'^PACE For Rant 7 room o ff iS  
suita all oHiecs p i alad. carpet, ianiter, 
utilitias Mcludad. frea parkhig. SOS East 
3rd. Call 243-2407.

PONOEROSA A P A R T M E N T S ,  142S East 
4th. Oncandtwobadrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. A ll bills pold. 243-4319,_________

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and t h r o o ~ ^  
room, water, trash, sawar paM, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD epprovod. 247-SS4I. 
FOR RENT -2 room house. Refrigtrster 
and stove furnished. SlOO plus utilities. 102 
East loth. Call First ReaWy, 243-1223.
IN COAHOMA -1 bedroom partially fur- 
nished. Call 394 4444 or 294 4791.

Manufactured
Housing
RENT -FURNISHED 2 bodroom trailer. 
Mils paid, except electric. Call 247-7100.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
1/2 ACRE MOBILE home space for rent, 
Forsan School District. All city utilities 
available. S40 a month. 243-0423.

Lodges 101
TWO BEDROOM furnished, water paid. 
Will accept 1 small child. Call 243-4ip.
JUST REDONE: one bedroom Ixxise. 
Carport. Call 243 3251.
VERY CLEAN, small bachelor house. 
Quite neighborhood. South Bell Street. 
SI4S month. Call 243-3175.

..^jQRr RENT -2 bedroom partially fur
nished iKNise. New carpet and paneling. 
Located 507 East 10th. Call 347 1543 aHer 
4:30 p.m.

STATED MEETING StakecfPlains , 
Lodge No. 590 every 2nd and 4th . 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill r 

Berryhill W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

.  STATED MEETING. Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F.AA M. 1st and 
3rd '^hurs., 7r30 p.m. 2101 Lan 

caster Rnbart Crenshaw W M , Rirhard 
tCnouSf'SK.

liASiAJEaiiiid.

NQTICE
HOMEWORKERS

samt inveshneiu an tlw part of the anowwing
party.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU LLV  B EFO R E IN 
VESTIM O AMY M O NEY. __________________

KID IN School? What To Do? Sell AvOni 
Earn up to SO 94. For more information 
call Sue Ward 243-4495.___________________
GOVERNMENT JOBS. S14J14PSS9,2X 
/year. Now hiring. Call 00S 4B7 4000 ext.
R-9041 ter current federal list.____________
NOW TAKING applications for licensed 
cosmetologist. Phone 263-1111, ask for 
Jdsle._____________________________________
MANAGER TRAINEE position open at 
Radio Shack tor career minded people. 
Wages, plus commission, good benefits 
and great advancement possibility. Should 
have retail or sales experience and 
knowledge of computers. A ^ y  in person 
only to George Sitton at Radio Shack in the 
Big Spring Mall. Equal opportunity 
employer.
NEED DAYTIME mature housekeeper
tor elderly lady. Call 247-22S4.____________
HOME ASSEMBLY income. Assemble 
products at home. Part time. Details. Call
013-327-0094 ext. 132.______________________
BUSINESS MANAGER tor oHice. Atust be 
mature assertive and able to manage

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S2S3. CIC 
Finance, « 6  Runi»lv2*3-7310. Sublect to 
approval. ^ _________

E R A S E  B A D  C R E D IT

In fo rm a tio n  c o n ta in  
about you in one or more 
credit reporting agency 
free details Executive 
P . O .  B o x  7 7 2 1 7 9 ,  
Houston, Texas 77215,

TWO JO SPECIAL S A W . Model 34-3 and 
64J. Call 2430773.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and rapair. 
vka. Don Telia 2420193.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a naw or used organ or piano 
until you check wifh Let White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs Sales 
and sarvica regular M Big Spring. Las 
White Music, 4 m  OanviUe, Ahilene, 
Texas, phone 91S072-9711._____________ __
64USCICAL UtSTRUiSEMTSi, band lA- 
sturmants, shaot music. Rapairs, supplies, 
McKiskJ 409 Gragg. 3430ta.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available tor ail age 
grrxips. Lots of rtxHn to grow arxf play. 
Midway Day Care 243-0700.
CHILD CARE In my home. Low rates. 0 -5 
years. RefererKes. CaM 243-1S41.

Laundry 380
W ILL (XJ washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-V> dozen, S9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 Nqrth Gregg 243-4730.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
pliancas?'Trv<BiO Spring Hardwara first,
117 Main, 247 5245.________________________
BUFFET. COFFE table, chest of drawers. 
dining room lebte / 3 chairs. 243 2433.
FOR SALE -Tall City dining room table 
and 4 chairs. White G. E. refrigerator 
-freezer. Call 247-2774 i r  243-20^.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
NOW WATCH Satellite TV tor as little as 
S59S. Call SamCo Electronics, 243 1454. 
Today. 3400 East 1-20.____________________
10' MESH SATELLITE System. Com
plete, remote controlled. 10094 financing 
available. Installed. CaM 390-5593.51,799.

Garage Sales 535

Unfurnished
Houses 061

LOST -KEYS in vicinity of 700 
BIrdwall. Call 247 1340.

■ 1 0 5 - . ( Ig a a a y  Y
______ 243-7404 for mfervNsiy appotiument. 404 JOHN DEERE

STEEL SEA Containers O'xt W'x40'. Wa 
ter iirQOt. varmint propl. dust pront. Re- 
ciuires no loundatkxi. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)453-4400 San

C H EC K 'EA A
O U T

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Fu rn itu re&  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Oaar, 
Mrdbattis, chickens, duCks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243-443S.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ton words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads ara tpecHicalM designed 
to sell a single item priced a t w i ^  SHU. 
Your ad appaars on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Mem, call us bafore 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Mem is sold.
STOP THOSE roof leaks CaM Tom's 
Home Improvement tor free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 243-0017.
PLYWOOD DECKING. 2X4, 2x0. Metal 
Siding, tile block, roll up doors, 2 car lifts, 
tights. Wasson Drive and Calvin Street. 
KIRBY VACUUM cleaners tor sale. Also 
Royal and Panasixiic. We service all 
makes. 19 year serving Big Spring. Doyle 
Rice, 407 West 3rd, 243 3134.
MENS OIAMQMO ring. Was t1,500 Must 
sell best offer,over STOP. Call 243 7204. 
F R E E ZE R  BE E F , halt or whole...

..̂ G l^ a oteed. 2a-*kXJ._____________________
TEXAS SESQUICENTENNIAL Posters. 
$2(7. Lusk Paint and Frame Center, 1401

Wasson

REDECORATED ONE, 
bedr(XMn, fenced yards- 
posit. HUD approved. CaM 247 5S49

Two. and three ______
maintained, dc WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 

the Herald? You can order reprints. CaM 
GREEN BELT. See ad this section. ^  243 7331 for information.__________________

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes,  ̂ *
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re- WI5. __________________
frigerators, children and peto welcome. ADOPTION: OUR Lives will be complete 

■ when we adopt a newborn to share our
love. Strictly legal and confidential.. Ex- 
perses paid. CaM Denise collect alter 4:00 
p.m., 203 034 2417._______________________
POLARITY OF HEALTH and LIVING 
W ELL CENTER. Holistic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarltY. reflexology. For ap
pointment 243 3031.

FRONT PERSON for Service Station. 
Must be eligible tor Job training Pro- 

1 1 0  gram. Call ^ -0373 tor more information. 
Or apply in FederaT'BbtIdtng room 7-"

S325 and up, $150 deposit. 247-3932,________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, carpeting, 
draperies, storage. Deposit. No pets. 5325. 
247 2070, 247 3413._________________ .
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. New car
pet, fenced yard, garage, 500 Douglas. 
$275 247 7449 or 243 0919.
1415 CARONIAL TWO bedroom, 
esrpet, chrpoH. new painf S2W: 
247 7449 or 243 0919.

-ADOPT-, YOUNG, educated loving hap-fc 
pily married couple, kxigs to have child to A

CLEAN ONE bedroom, $175 month, 
deposit, no bills paid. CaM 243-7141 
247 1457.

give lifes finest things Jo. Help us to help 
$75 you and the baby to a happier future. CaM 
or collect evenings and / or weekends 

201 944 7234.
COME SEE large 3 bedr(x>m with stove, ADOPTION: H APPILY  married couple 
700 East 14th or fully furnished 2 bedroom, desires to adopt infant. We can help make 
401 Douglas both S2U. this difficult lima easier for you. Please
TWO AND Three bedroom houses. Re  ̂ * r t ” *  . * * * g T
frigerator and stove. Refrigeratcdalr and
central beat, dranes 263 4932 Si m S t** •*'Y***’' *  weekemh, 718-central ^leat, drapes. 243 4932
SPACIOUS THREE bedroom, nice loca 
lion, clean, carpeted, central heat- air. 
U05 month, $200 deposit. 243 3350 or 243 
2402.

ADOPT. WE ARE EDUCATED. FINAN 
CIALLY SECURE, H APPILY  MARRIED 
COUPLE. We went to share our love with 
an infant. We will give a child a beautiful

NICE TWO Bedroom house, fenced yard, home, a loving family and the best things 
r. ... . — "  - In life. We realize this It a difficult tima.

LET US HELP YOU, YOUR BABY AND 
US TO A HAPPY FUTURE. Legal and 
confidential, all expemtas paid. Please 
call collect anytime. 212-724 4049.

Stove, refrigerator. $250 month, $100 ife- 
posM. 1202 Harding. 247 5147.

I, central 
iast 14th,

TWO peno^. .  > • ■■
S . '.R E N T E D
NICE CLEAN one bedroom $200. Call 
247 1055 after 5 weekdays, anytime 
weekends.

HELP WANTED Needed cook. Apply in 
pers(M) Terry's Drive Inn. No piKxte calls 
please._________________________|__________
LVN'S, CERTIFIED Nurses aids, cer 
titled Medicatton aids, needed in Midland 
nursing home immediately. Send your 
resume or call Westwind Care Center, 2000 
North Main, Midland Texas 79701,915 404 
4413.______________________________________
HELP WANTED: Day and evening shift 
available, part -time. Flexible boors (will 
work around y<wr schedule). Apply in 
pers(xi. Long John Silver, 2403 South 
Gregg, between 2:00 and 5:00 p.m._______
COLORADO O T Y  Police Oepartmeni is 
accepting applications lor Certified Police 
Officer. Phone Chief of Police, Bobby
Sparks. 9)5 728 5294.______________________
ROUTE SALESMAN Wanted. Dolly 
Madisixi Cakes is kxiking tor agressive 
route salesman. Benefits include: Salary 
plus commission, pensiixi, madical, den 
tal, advancement 0|>portunilies. Rbdte 
sales experience preferred but not neces
sary. Call 1-405-3190 to set up interview. 
RN^S, LVN'S. EMT'S Part time work in 
B ig Spring. P erfo rm  param ed ica l 
evaluattons for Life Insurance Company. 
Set your own hours. Call 806 795-0244. 
AAATURE WOMAN to cook n(xxi iheal 
Atonday thru Friday. Phone 247-3153.
EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI $400.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self addressed slam 
ped envelope; Elan Vital 482. 3418 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33402.

cottixi strippier, 203 
John Deere cotKxi stripper. Bush Hog 
Modual builder. CaM 004 433 4475 day or
eveings.____________________ _̂_____________
FOR SALE -l400Tirw IHC cotton Stripper 
and module builder. Excellent c(xxlitton. 
3S4 2249

Farm  Service 425

D O VLE'S t r a c t o r  s e r v i c e
Specializing In Johq Deere Tractan 

Your FieMScrvice Specialist 
Cnrtis Doyle 
91S-20-2728

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE G(xxl clean, big 12 Chasis 32 
and 24 f(x>t cotton trailers. CaM 243-7990 or
243 4950.__________________________________
EL BON Rye Seed tor sale. 65 pound bag 
for $4.00. CaM 353 4047 or 353 4333.

Horses 445
FIVE YEAR old A(if>alosa P.O.A Gelding. 
Gentle, but needs experienced rider. Price 
$650. CaM after 4:00 p.m. 283 3057.________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Garage Sale 
GO ERS

I l f  I  Wr W

and convenient 
CHECK'EAA O F F  while you 

C H EC K 'EA A O U TM ! 
□ 5 ^  YO U R  S T R E E T  super 
garage sale. You name it. 
We'ver got it! If we don't 
have it. You don't n ^  it.
MULTI FAM ILY sale Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday, 8:30 5:30. 2712 Central
(Kentwtxxl).____________
GARAGE SALE -9th and Sao Jkntonio 
Street, OckNellow and Rebekah Ljidge 

'Tlall. Piano plus lots of nice (xxxlies. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 1:00 a.m. 
to S:00 p.m.
ESTATE INSIDE sale dOI Elgin Street. 
Wednesday thru Saturday. Lots of o<xxl 
buys. See ya there! 8:00 a.m. till'll______
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 9:00 5:00. 
(Soexf color console TV, washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, baby clothes, tots of miscell-

Scurry, 243 35U. '
FOR SALE -refrigerator, 3 years old, good 
condition. CaM 263 4545 or 243 8110.

up 10' systems $1100 and up instalM . Over 
five years in business. 354-2204. after 5:00
354 2309.__________________________________
J^OR SALE: H(X(eywell color enlanwr, 230 
amp welding machine, like new. Two
dishwashers. CaM 243-4071._______________
FOR SALE 1970 Harley Davidson Super 
glide; 1979 Chevy 1/2 ton pickup. Clean.
CaM after 5:00, 2676901.__________________
ANTIQUE OAK Hooser cabinet, store 
manne<)uih, miscellaneous wtxxl shelving 
unit and other items. Need to tell. See at
Kopper Kettle, Big Spring AAall.__________
ATTEND THE Second Annual Women's, 
Conference, October 5, 1985. CaM 915-263  ̂
7641. ______________ __________________— ;
100 YEAR OLD Guarnerian type fiddle. 
Will sell for $500 or trade for tilt bed, two
wheel trailer. CaM Chuck, 263-0020._______ ’
CLOSE T01 Karat diamond; 14 karat gold 
men's ring, original $3,400, sacrifice -
$2,000. 390 S561 after 6:00.______________
MESQUITE FIREWOOD tor sale $90 a . 
cixd (tolivered. $55 haul your own. 354- 
221$ .

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas Terms. 560 
H(K»er Road. 393-5259. ______

INSIDE Antique telepiKxie, piano stool, 
hutch, pictures, lamps, mirrors, brass 
silver orientals, glassware. 610 (Sollad.

’ 2511 AAARCH, ADULT and childrens 
clothes, miscellaneous. Thursday and
Friday 9:00 to 5:00._______________________
2207 SCUI^RY THURSt>AY, Friday, 
Saturday (Sunday 1:00 -6:00). Sola, din
ette, vacuum cleaner, lamps, dryer, elec 
trie range, lots of miscellaneiMs.

Business
Opportunities

150 Jobs Wanted 299

UNFURNISHED THREE room h o u s e , 'OWN YQUR OWN JEAN SPORT- 
Westside. $150 per month, no M ilt paid, S W E A R ,  L A D I E S  A P P A R E L ,  
deposit _263-3514; ....  CH ILDRENS, LAR G E  SIZE, COM-

JOROACHfe, CKIC, l e e , LE V I, EASY  
STREET, IZOD, E SPR IT , TOMBOY, 
C ALV IN  K LE IN , SERGIO  V ALE N TE ,

__________________________________  EVAN PICONE, L IZ  CLAIRBO RNE,
5th Three Bedroom, one bath M EM BERS O N LY , O R G AN IC ALLY  
I month, tlW.00 deposit. Fenced GROWN, GASOLINE, H EALTH TEX, 

i i lZ i ------------------------  O VER 1000 OTHERS. SI3,300 to $24,900
I^!S°i«Sk C A ' S w ’ T R A IN IN G ,  F IX

TURES, G RAND  O PEN IN G , ETC. 
CAN O PEN 15 DAYS. M R. LOUGHLIN

plus deposit. Cal 263-6997 or 367 

PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartnwnt. CaM 263-6091, Mon
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00.
1402 E 
5300.00
yard. 243 7181

JUST REDONE: One bedroom house.
Carport. Call 243-3251.____________________
FOR RENT one bedroom house, recenMy, <6'l)Wj6555. 
rentodeled. Call Royce Clay, 263-2724. .
"CARPETED ■ TWO* "OeOi Uuiir, "OdV bhilt. ‘
Single or couple. Stove. Near Post Office.
S19S plus utilities. McDonald Agent 247 
7453.

UPHOLSTERY ALL kinds. Free es 
timates. Also welding service. West 4lh 
and Price. 243 4262, nights 247 0104.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. F<X’ free estimates 
cdtl 247 *317.______________________- -
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Intormatlon call 243-2401. _______________
ROOMS ADDED- House A Trim Paint 
ing work guaranteed. CaM 243-0247._______
HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 247 4032, 394 4555, 394 4699. 
PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor Vep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner 243 3407
247 4939.__________________________________
W ILL SIT with Sick or elderly and /or
housework. References. 399-4727._________
ROOFING -FREE estimates. 20 years
experience. CaM 247-7942._________________

" m o w in g , t r i m , edge, ^ il l  clean a l i^  
and haul trash. We take pri(fe in our work. 
CaM B.A. 247 7942.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, ________________________

26 7*1 ^ 5 . Miscellaneous
FOR SALE : Pure bred Queensland Heelw 
puppies, papers, S45 each. Call 393 5904.
BALL OF fur, AKC Keeshound puppies, 7 
weeks old, AKC Sheltie iwppy, also AKC 
Keeshound, 1 year. ShoH-wormed- 
champtonJIltoa. 915-720-5779.______________

537

Pet Grooming 515

USED AND new mowers tor sale or trade. 
Lawn mower (epair, pick up arxt delivar. 
Installation and sales of automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigerators, 
dishwashars. freezers, washers, dryers. 
U se 'y ix jr Western Auto Total CflOrg* 
Card, Visa -Master Charge -American 
Express 504 Johnsixi.

FOR SALE 1975 Toyota station wagon, 
Maytag washer, electric lawn mower, 
wheelbarrow, large storm windows, fiHcr, 
speed boat. See at 205 Galveston or call 
243 V104. /  ;

Want to Buy 549'
GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
PORSCHE Final Close Out on all 1985

F IN A N C IA L 300

W H O ' S  W H O
F O R

S E R V I C E

Loans

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112
West 3rd.____________________________ ____
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. CaM Ann Fritzler, 263-0670. 
POODLES A Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267 3353 tor appointment. 
RAY'S BACK Opening Soon. 16 years 
experience in all breed pet orooming. For 
love and care call 263-2179._______________

Office Equipment 517
500 RAISED PRINT business cards, 
choice ink colors, $19.95. Letterhead, en- 
velo()es available. 267-7764 any time. 
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 1000 East 3rd. 263 3046.________

520

All You Can Eat 
C A TF IS H

Thursday, F riday , Saturday 
5:00p.m .

Salad bar and potatoes 
S?.9S

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. G regg

325 Sporting Goods

haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any maka or 
nxxlel- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaetton guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
A Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267-MOO.

9205 Quattrovatve, 5 speed and auto- ->; 
matic, lease or sell, discounts up to*-, 
$5̂ 000.(X), many colors, sunitxif, stereo,.*-, 
le0Thef',"niov, wheels, Larry Goldston, ^ 
Prestige Porshe, Audi, CaM Lubbock, 
006 747 5131.

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  :
We Finance *:

Many UaMstg Select From •;
Carroll Coates Auto Sales i

IIBl West 4th 2S3-4M3:-
1970 THUNDERBIRO, good conditMx), for 
sale. CaM 263 8452 or 267 1092.
1983 BUICK REGAL Limited. Fully t< 
loaded. Excellent condition. CaM 267 7448. <

PULSETT.' ■b,55b"'»rMies,r
loaded. 54,100 firm. Call 243 3658._________
1901 DATSUN AAAXIMA. Good condition, 
loaded, $3,000 or best o ffe r. C a ll '^  
399:4330(local). <

PER SO N AL
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
/Making loans up toS300 

Fast, fr iend ly  
and confidentia l.

204 Goliad 267-4591

10 HORSE MERCURY outboard motor. 
(JOOd shape, 549$. CaM 267 2405.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

ft Pump Service 
Call 91S-243-37S7 

or
394-4430

To List Your Service In Who s Who
Cal l  263 75.11

C a r p e n t r y

R EM O DELING
FIR EPLAC ES— 8AV WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A cpmpletB home rtpelr enP imprevemewt service. 
cerports, (^mbiftp, peinVinf. Merm wlntfMS. erat PMrw. 
inswieilon end roofing. OvNity work end 
Free estimates _  ^

CfcO Corptntry 
M7SS43

AHor S p.m. att-8781

C h i m n e y  
Cl  earn IK)

CLEANING AND rapair Of all types of 
fireplacet, stoves, etc. Call 263-7015.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free estlmatm^_______________ _
ALL  TYPE S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi
aster swimming (Xtols. 247-2455 Ventura 
C o m p a n y . _______________.

D i r t  C o n t i a c t o r  728
SAND- GRAVEL- tofMOll- yard dirt- sapJic 
tanks driveways and parking areaa. 915- 
243-0140 or 915-203-4019. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contraettno.
GROSS A SMIDT FavMiB. CaHche, chat, 
top soli, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oiHleid eon-
structlon. M7-1143 or 247-5841.____________
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landKapIng, driveways, parkkig areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravai. 399-4304.

F i ' i i C i ' S

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruoa, Chain Link. 
Compart quality- p r lc ^  bOtoro building. 
Brosm Fanca Sarvica, 343-4517 anytima.

I nt er i or  Desicjn 7)0
BIARRITZ GALLERY. 115 East 3rd, 243- 
49S3. Custom drapas, btdspreads, 
wallpapers and furnitura. Free Estimetes.

M o v i i u )
CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. One item or com plete 
household. 243-222S, 400 West 3rd. Tom
Coates. ____________________________^
L (K A L  MOVING- Large or small I We'll 
move It alii Call 247-S021. ___________

Pnintinc)  P n p e n n q  7)9
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic callings, stucco. No job to small. 
Raaaonabla pricas. 2034)374.

Trihalomethenes or Chloramines 
in your drinking water?

Now You Have A Choice —
Neither

A home reverse osmosis unit will 
remove up to 95% impurities in 
water!

farbet Purified Water Co. 
267*1567

P l umbi nc )
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sawer callA Bill W taver, 247-S920.

R i - n t n l s

RENT " N "  OWH- Furnitura, malor ap- 
pliancaa. TV's, storaos, dinattas. 903 
Johnaon, caH 243-B4S4.

Roof  mq

Term ite & Insect 
Control

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

FORK LIFT OPERATOR
Expanding local company has an im 
mediate opening for a experienced fork-lift 
operator. A minimum of one year ex
perience and a high school diploma/GED 
are required. If you are qualified apply 
through the:

Texas Employment Commission 
310 Owens Street 
Big Spring, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer 

This ad paid for by the Em ployer

ROOFING — SHINGLES. Hot tar and 
gravai. AM rapairs. Frsa astlmatos. CaM 
247-11W, or 267-421

St pfic S , * n i
GARY BELEW COmTRUCTION; Quol 
My saptlc systoms and dram llnas ht- 
stallad. Call Midway. Plumbing- 267-2316, 
393-3224. L

Yiircl  Wot l<
$ H YARD  SERVICE. Mowing and a d g ^  
Fraa astlmatos. Call 267-4207, If no an- 

’ ,262-00$).
H o m t
t m p i  o v e mt  lit

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork- Poll oorvico 
raimidaung. addittons. caBMiais, doors, 
funUturo rapsir, caning, stripping and 
rafmisMng. 247-3011. _____________
CABINETS. COUNTER Mpa fonaral ro- 
modallng. Quality and Satlsfactlan tor

tor Rick, 247 1729.
R.A. Constructlan. aak

F u m a ts p / T iN a  
lo -d top S H  n w w n  

WbOMS y o M r  
o o m m M n H y  

T  ai W N

T k ig  S p r in g  H w m k l

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SAL€S

1101 W. 4th 26M 043  
'83 OLDS HEOENCY -> 2-dr c»upo. 
luxury oqulpmont. Hfco now. 22,000 
itiHoo. S|M(iial prico SB.tSO
'S3 OOOQE DIPLOMAT -  44Jr Bkio 
With Wuo doth intorior. tHI. cruiao.
AM/FMoloroo................. $4,MO
'82 OL06 TOnONAOO BROUGHAM

■, Powf Maerina. boyw braKw. lilt

M E C H A N IC
Expanding local company has immediate opening 
for several mechanics. If you have soft drink bot
tling or canning equipment experience, have your 
own tools and are ready to start work then we can 
give you:

. ^Periodic M E R IT  IN C R EA SES
^ H E A L T H  and D E N T A L  IN S U R A N C E 
* C LEA N , S A FE  work environment 
* P R O M O TIO N A L opportunities 
*GOOD starting S A LA R IES  
*Employee thrift plan

If you are qualified apply through the:

and crulM. power sopts, powar wln- 
dowo, powar kxHu, /kM/FM caiaelto. 
Mugl ooM. On oalo tor only M.7M 
2-'77 QOPQB CONVCRSION VANS 
'74 CHEVY — 1/2 ton Liing Bod Pick 
Up
'78 OOOOE MAQNUM — 2-dr. Iwrd 
top

WE FINANCE

T exas ^ m p ioym ent Caron 
^  310 Owens St.

Big Springr Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

This ad paid for by lha Em ploytr
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Cars for Sale SS3
H V  RCOAL LIMITED. V A  2 doer, 27,«0 
inNoo. tm, cniiM , oir. tiectric window*, 
lock*, oool*. AM /FM. cooooft slorao.

K o r  5:3». 2M-12M.________________
M K X  SLUE AND Silvor, HOI In excel
MM condIWon. Coll 2*7 72*3______________
M il FONTIAC BONNEVILLE B ro u ^ m , 
V-t. four door, power toots, windeios. tilt 
m M cry He M3^*20« otMr Wve. week doy*.
W7* OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, power. 
oIr, pretty velour Interior. *1,280. 2*3->7<0.
FOR SALE -1M7 Oeloxle 9M. OS.OOO 
orMinal mile*. CsU 3*3-7031 or com* by M l
Soutti Greoo before 0:00 p.tn. ___________
MUST SELL -HOI Mercury Lynx. AM/FM 
cjMott. air. pMMT. flood shape. S2JD0. 
2*3 4225 before 5:00 or M7 flap after S:00.
1*77 MERCUr V  COUGAR, good condi 
tion, new Mlcfietln tire*. SI.200. 2*3-0525. 
1*7* OLDS -4 OOOR. Clean, runs oood, 
power, air cruise. AM FM radio. S1.000.
243 4437. _______________________________
SPORTY WHITE 1*7* Mont* Carlo, wire 
wtieel cowers, lols of extras. S2JOO. 270*
Coronado, 2*7 77*4. - __________________
FOR SALE 1*04 Ford LTD II, U.OOO. Call 
2*7 420*. Can be seen at 507 1/2 East I7tn. 
197* GRAND MARQUIS, $3,000. 1977 
Cougar, 1000. Camaro, SI,000. Call 2*3 49*4
aWer *:00. _____________________
1*03 RENAULT ALLIANCE 4 door, AM/ 
FM, air, excellent condition. 27,000 miles, 
35 m.p.g., 24.500. 2*3 1453 after 5:00 p.m.

TCU recruiting scandal involves 29 players

Pickups 555
1*01 F O R D  R A N G E R  L a r ie t  w ith  cap . 
fu lly  loaded. SSJOOtirm . Call 2*7 1204,

197* F O R D  C O U R IE R  p ickup w ith  c a m 
p e r ,  S**S. G o od  ru n n in g  c o n d itio n .
3*3 525*._________________________________________

^ d p o i  3/4 TO N  C H E V R O L E T  c r e w  cab , 454 
^ i i H T ess Ilian 3J0O m i le. A u tom aH c 
transm ission , t ilt  w hee l, new  in te rio r w ith  
cap ta in  ch a irs  in fron t. C a ll a fte r  5:00, 
2*3*244._________________________________________

Motorcycles 570
W A N T  A  A A O T O R C Y C L E ?  H a v in g  pro

. .gnll r-.w m U-
Coates A u to  Sales, 2*3 4*43.

S U M M E R  C L O S E  Out Sale ,1*04 Honda 
500, In tercep tor , 2599.00. 1903 Honda *50 
2543.00. 1901 H onda 500, 24*9.00. 1979 
Sutuki 1000 2549.00. S ee a t W es tex  Auto 
P a rts , o r  c a ll 2*7 1***.________________________

R .V . S U Z U K I M o to rcyc le . H as *  speed 
fo rw a rd , less  than  3 hundred m ile * ; w id e  
low  p ressu re tires , 2 gun rack s, d ee r  rack  
on back . P e r fe c t  cond ition , exce llen t fo r 
hunting. 2700. 2*3-743*._______________________

F O R  S A L E  750 H ondam atic , 1978 m odel 
w ith  t r a ile r  and t ra ile r  h itch. N e w  battery , 
new  t ire s , 10,000 m iles . Ca ll Bob Spears 
2*3 4804, Sunday a fternoon . Loca ted  2nd 
house south o f B ig  3 W reck in g  North 
B ird w e ll. 21,250.

1981 Y A M A H A  E X C IT E R . *10 m iles. 2*50 
o r bes t o ffe r . C a ll 394 4720.

1980 lOOOcc H D S P O R T S T E R . Im ron  
M ack , looks/ runs grea t., 22,500 firm . 
2*7 8150 a fte r  *:00  p.m .

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas Christian University football 
coai^Jim  Wacker says as many as 
29 TC^ football la y e rs  may have 
been receiving illegal payments 
from aliunni b^ore he took over as 
head coach in 1983, payments that 
one booster says went as high as 
(25,000.

Former TCU coach F.A. Dry 
made the statement Tuesday at a 
meeting of the Frog Oid>, an 
organ ization  o f TCU sports 
bowters.

Later, Wacker announced that 
Ron Zell Brewer, a senior on the 
team, was suspended Tuesday ̂ 
after he said he had been receiving 
cash payments in violation of 
NCAA rules.

Brewer, a reserve tight end from 
Dallas, was ruled immediately in
eligible after coming forward to 
TCU coaches with the information, 
Wacker said.

He was the seventh player to be 
suspended since Thursday amid 
all^ations of recruitment prac
tices that violated National Col
legiate Athletic Association rules.

Brewer was recruited in 1981 
under ,th e  -s ch oo l ’ s p rev io s  
^sfooIbnLogTgTlc n 184 seson 
as a redshirt.

Wacker first set the rtumba' 
receiving cash payments at 29, but 
backtracked a little.

“ don't know iM*m i 
the number). I ’m not sure, but I 
think that is the number J heard 
from somEwhere," Wacker said.

“ When we came in, the boosters

evidently cut that list to nine and 
made a decision not to let me or 
anybody know that,”  Wadter 
added.

Cash payments by boosters to 
TCU football players were com
mon knowledge among team 
members under Dry, accoixiing to 
former TCU quarterback Anthof^ 
Gulley. Another player said die 
payments were wldespiead.

“ A majority of thow who came 
in my year (fall of 1981) were 
aware ot what was going on,”  
Gulley told the Dallas Morning 
News. “ It (payments) wasn’t any 
big secret. All the guys recruited 
by coach Dry k n w  what was 
happening.”

Dick L ^ e ,  a Fort Worth oil man 
who has revealed that he and other 
alumni helped to subsidize seven 
players currently under suspension 
by 'TCU, said in a report in Wednes
day’s New York Times that he can
not remember the precise amounts 
athletes at the school received td 
play football over the last five 
years.

STATE OF TEXAS 
t’OLMTY OF HOWARD

— TO T HB HBA b  AND TH U B OWNg a S O F L O T-

But according to Lowe, a top- 
notch running back would bring 
(10,000 to (25,000 in cash, plus im 
automobile a ^  (1,000 a month in 
spmdUng money. The payoffs, 
which Lowe maintains are com- 
moiqilace in big-time cdlege foot
ball programs across the nation, 
require the willing participation of 
the coaches, aluinni and the 
players themselves. The pvaetke 
of recruiting players with cash a id  
other inducements ended at TCU in 
1982, be said.

“ T h e s e  g u y s  a r e  d e f t  
negotiahvs,”  Lowe said, referring 
to the s tu d ^  athletes. “ The first 
thing, if you’re going to recruit a 
kid, is someone has to find out if 
he’s on the take with his hand out 
and wants to be bought.

“T h « «  are a lot of honest kids > 
out there who don’t want anything 
like that, and if you offer them 
something, you know you’re going 
to lose them immediately. So you 
don’t just go out and wave dollar

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

bills in their face.”
However, Lowe said, once visited 

by a wealthy alumnus and a coach, 
willing candidates for payoffs 
“ usually let you know pretty 
quick.”

“ They say things like, if you’re 
driving down the street and you 
pass a sports car, it’ s ‘hmm, I ’d do 
anything for one of those XZs.’ 
That sort of thing will come from a 
kid.”

Lowe, a former player at ’TCU 
and a driving force in the school’s 
athletic program, resigned Mon
day as a member of the board of 
trustees there. He said he had 
decided to come forward with the 
recruiting information in hopes 
that it would put a stop to the 
payoffs at TCU and at other schools 
where similar abuses run rampant.

“ For God's sake,”  Lowe said, 
“ let’s all get together and try to 
stop this madness before it 
destroys college athletics.”

Dry, now an assistant coach at

Baylor, has denied any knowledge 
o f ille g a l payments, ca lling 
statemeojs by IC U  boosters link
in g  h im  to th e  v i o la t i on s  
“ fabrications.”  '

TCU officials called for an in
vestigation Thursday after Wacker 
dismissed six players from the 
squad, including star ninniiig bfwk 
Kenneth Davis, for taking illegal 
eswb payments from boostan.

Others suspended last Thursday 
were Egypt Allen, Gary Spann, 
( ^ r l d  Taylor, Darron turner and 
Marvin Foster.

The six met with Wacko* Tues
day afternoon and learned of 
Brewer’s suspension.

The meeting ended when all, led 
by Davis, stored out of the office.

Wacker would not say what was 
discussed at the meeting.

“ I had a meeting with them. 
Everything else is privileged infor
mation,”  he told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegraih.

s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
I'lYTTO F-HOWABD

Oil Equipment 587
F O R  L E A S E : genera tors , pow er plants, 
fresti w a te r  tanks and w a te r pum ps fo r  
you r w a te r  needs. Choate W ell S erv ice , 
393 5231 o r 393 5931.

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A T E  F A S T  L IN E  D ea le r  lo r  CO E X X  
P IP E ,  ren ta l, sa les  and perm anent In 
sta lla tion  . 393 5231 o r 393 5920

Bicycles 573
SELL Y O U R  old bicycle in the 
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  Ca ll 2*3 7331 
for nu>re information.!
Boats 580
E N D  O F  the y e a r  c lo se  -out sa le. P r ices  
w ith  a 2300 to  21,200 cash  reb a te  on a il n ew  
boats in stock. Bass T rac k e r . Sun T rack er, 
O yna T rak , D eck boa t, and Jet Skis, 
E v in ru d e  m otors. A ll used boats reduced 
to  m o ve . C h ran e B oa t and M arin e, 
2*3 0*41.

1977 IS ' G L A S T R O N  B O A T , 85 h. p. m otor, 
M t  c o n tro l.  D r iv e  on t r a i le r .  C a ll 
I 728 5119.

581
Auto Service 
& Repair
P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  T in t in g . 
S e v e ra l shades a v a ila b le , liv e -  y ea r 
gu aran tee . R eason ab le  p rices . Call 394 
48*3 a fte r  4:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
oO O D  E N G IN E S  -transm issions, auto 
glass, used tires . H oppers A u to  W reck ing . 
North  Benton, 2*7 88*4 o r  2*7 8889

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

JU ST R E C E IV E D  TW O  1985 Suburbans 
454 e n g in f, t ra iie r in g  packages. Call

S hroyer AAotor Co. 263 762S. _____________

IN S T A L L A T IO N  / R E P A IR .  A l l  you r 
te lephone needs. R es iden tia l or com  
m erica l. 35 years  experience. J 'D ean  
C om m unications. 267 5476.___________________

N IC E  3 B E D R O O M  brick , fen ce, trees, 
K en tw ood  E lem en ta ry . 3304 M arsha ll.
$375 263 1704.__________________________________

1971 W IN N E A B A G O . Good m otor, good 
tires , new  brakes, ow n  pow er plant, e ve r  
yth ing w orks. $5,500. 263 1584.

1980 C H E V R O L E T  C R E W  Cab, exce llen t 
condition . C a ll 393 5946.

S O F A , C H A IR , 2 d ish w ashers  (n eed  
w o rk ), w asher and d rye r P r iced  to  sell.
263 8212_________________________________________

W A N T E D  TO  Buy: sm all pickup Call
393 5706.________________________________________
1971 C H E V Y  T R U C K . G ood w ork  truck. 
$725 o r best o f fe r  o v e r  $500. 267 4977. 

C H E V R O L E T  S T A T  lO N W A G O N : 1975
nine passenger, m ech an ica lly  sound, $650, 
n eeds som e body w ork  and pain ting. Call
263 4253 a fte r  5 :00___________ _________________

M A N  P R E F E R R E D  fo r  part or fu ll t im e 
help. R e t ire e  w e lcom e. A pp ly  at 315 
Runnels.

S o  4 Block No 14. MonticeUo Addition of the City 
of Big Spring. Howard County. Texas, the last 
named owner being Richard Beau Ross. Box 3712.

tax i^ is  of said City, and to all persons oiirning or 
having or claiming any interest in the above 
described tract or tracts of land:

By certified letter addressed to the last named 
o »  ner at his last known post office address, an e f
fort was made to give said owner notice to correct 
the unsanitary condition existing on the above 
described lotisi. which condition has been ad
ministratively determined to constitute a menace 
lu the public health: that said condition still exists 
and that after the expiration of ten < lOi days from 
the 9th day of September. t9BS. unless sooner done 
by you. said City will goon said lot(s> and correct 
the health menace existing on said lotisL and the 
cost of said work done and expenses incurred 
shall be charged agaihst the true owner of said 
lo tis i and asaossod against said lotist. and a  lion 
fixed against said lo fisi to secure the payment of 
the expenses incurred by the City 

n .Y D E  ANGEL 
Mayor or City Health (ifficer 
( ’ilv of Big Spring. Texas 
2559 September 22 A 2S. 1985

P U B L IC  N O T IC E _____
.STATE OF TEXAS
coi-NTY iirnowAiot , -

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
Lo'rs NO .14. 13. 12. II. 10. 9.8. Block No 28. CM 
leg . Park Estates Addition of the City of Big Spr
ing. How ard County. Texas, the last named owner 
heing Harry S Foundation Moss 2*41 1st Inter'l 

. Bldg . Dallas. Tx . post Mfice address according 
in the lax rolls of said City, and to all persons own
ing or having or claiming any interest In the 
above descritod tract or tracts of land:

By certified letter addressed to the last named 
owner at his last known post office address, an ef- 
f drt was made lo give said owner notice to correct 
the unsanitary condition existing on the above 
described lo lisi, which condition has been ad
ministratively determined to constitute a menace 
to the public health; that said condition still exists 
and lhal alter the expiration of ten i lOi days from 
the 9lh day of September. 1983. unless sooner done 
by YOU. said City will go on said lot< s i and correct 
the health menace existing on said loKst.and the 
civ.i of said work done and expenses incurred 
shall be charged against the true owner of said 
lot'si and assessed against said loHsi. and a lien 
fixed against said iMi s i to secure the payment o^ 
the expenses incurred by the City 

CLYDE ANGEL 
Mayor or City Health Officer 
City of Big Spring. Texas 
2.36() Septemtor 22 *  2S. 1965

CW N
TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 

NO 8 Block No. 3. Monf icello AddiUon of the City 
of Big Spring. Howard County. Texas, the last 

mwi e wM eh t -  - - -ir d Bean Row . Bus n i L -  
Midland. Tx. pool ofTice addrasa according to the 
tax roUa of said City, and to all persons owning or 
having nr daiifling any interest in the above
desjTihed teacLor Inuds a tla ixL -_____________

By certiTieBletter address^ to  the' last named 
owner at his last kaowii putt office addreu. an e f
fort was made to give said owner notice to correcl 
the unsanitary condition existing oh the atove 
described lotisi. which condition has been ad- 
minislratively determined to constitute a menace 
to the public health; that said conthtion still exists 
and that after the expiration of ten i lOi days from 
the 9lh day of SepWmber. 1985. unless sooner done 
by you. sa idO ly  will ̂ u n s a id  loti s i and correct 
the health menace existing on said lotis i. and the 
cost of said work done and expenses incurred 
shall be charged against the true owner of said 
kgisi and assessed against said IMtsi. and a lien 
fixed against said M ls i  to secure the payment of 
the expenses incurred by the City.

CLVOE ANGEL 
Mayor or City Heall)i Officer 
City of Big S ^ n g . Texas 
2S56 September 22 8  25. 1985

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
STATE OF TEXAS 
(X>UNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF 
LOTS NO. 7 A 8 Block No 17. Jones Valley Addi- 
tioii of the'City o f B it  Spring. Hi ward Comity. 
Texas, thO last nsmed owner being Daniel Bird- 
well. DMR 1100 A 1102 W 6th. Big Spring. Tx . 
post office address according to th^lUx ^ I s  of 
said City, and to all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the above described tract 
or tracts of land:

By certified letter addressed to the last named 
owner at his last known post office address, an e f
fort was made to give said owner notice to correct 
the unsanitary condition existing on the above 
described lotis i. which condition has been ad
ministratively determined to constitute a menace 
to the public health: that said condition still exists 
and timi after the expiration o f ten (10) days from 
the 9th day of September. 1985. unless sooner done 
by you. said City will go on said lotisi and correcl 
the health menace existii^ on said lotis i. and the 
cost of said work done and expenses Incuired 
shall be charged against the true owner of said 
loKsi and aasaaaed agalnat said lottai. and a lien 
fixed against said lotisi to secure the payment of 
the expensea incurred by the City 

CLYDE ANGEL 
Mayor or City Health Officer 

-  CHy of Big S ^ n g . Texas 
2562 September 22 A 25. 1985

r

AN EXCIT ING ™ =1M SHOW 
IS COMING YOUR WAY.

Ts:

Case International SHOW C}ASE '85. Fea
turing the l£rtest in quality Case International 
equipment. O ur arena show will showcase 
the new, strengthened line-up ot quality agri
cultural equipment. And you will have the 
opportunity to operate the many products 
during the field demonstrations.

B y  attending S H O W C A S E  *85, you 
can also register to win, and 
take h o m e , o n e  of several 
S H O W C A S E  '85 Sweepstakes 
prizea MauH have a chance to win amiili

a Kawasaki Bayou”  185 All-Terrain VAahicle. 
Plus a Nikon 35mm automatic O ne touch 
camera or Nikon 8X Compact binoculars. 
Stop by our dealership for Official Sweep- 
stakes Rules.

M a rk  y o u r  c a le n d a r  to  a tte n d  
S H O W C A S E  '8S  W b have a great day 
planned just for you and your family. 

TIM E: 10:30 A.M.
DATE: Friday, Sept. 27,1985 
LOCATIO N: La m a u , Taxaa

Saa ua for meal tickets and diractlonsi

FEAGINS IMPLEMENT
Highway 87 North 
Big Sprfng, T ix ia  

915-263-8348
■wasaki ATVs am tor off-road uM only Hohnat. goggles and proper prmective ctothing stwukt be worn at all llmaa

A N  O R D I N A N C E  L E V Y I N G  A  J A X  R A T E  

F O R  T H E  C I T Y  O F  C O A H O M A
F ^ ^ H E  T A X  Y E 7 n rT 9 8 5 “

B & F T  O ftD A I N C D  A N D  O R D E R g D  by the C ity  C ouneit of the C l t r  
of Coahom a that
W e, the C ity  Council of the C ity  of Coahom a do hereby levy o r adopt 
th e  ta x  ra te  D n-4100 v a lu a tion lo r  th is  to r ti»x .yeac.4^S =as^ 
follow s: ________________

$.5806 for the purposes of m aintenance and operation 
$.0692 for the p a ym e n t of p rin cip a l and interest of debt of this city 
$.6498 total ta x  rate.

T h e  tax assessor-collector is hereby authorized to assess and col
lect the taxes of the C ity  of Coahom a on this 10th d a y o f Septem ber, 
1985, and w as executed in duplicate.

02569 Sept. 25, 1985

THINK OF IT AS A CONTACT LENS 
FOR YOUR EAR.

. . ^ u d io  ,^g/^€OusticSf J . , .

Randy Pat RuasaU, M .A., CCC«A  
Clinical Audiologist 
600 FM 700. Suite 3 

Office Hours: Fridays, 9:00-5:00 
Phone 267-5458 Monday-Friday

Wder Wfell Seiviee
★  n E E ! l E - ; i s l  ★  ! : r : a 3 ’ : r :  ★

★  Windmill ★
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STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO. 2 Block No 7. Monticcllo Addition ot the City 
of Big Spring. H o«ard County. Texas, the last 
named owner being Freddy Marin. 1202 Lamar. 
Big Spring. Tx  . post office address according to 
i l . « l . . r n l l .n , . . iA r i ly  and In .ll fiersnns nwnine 
or having or claiming any interest in the above 
described tract or tracts of land:

By certified letter addressed to the last named 
owner at his last known post office address, an e f
fort was made to give said owner notice to correct 
the unsanitary rondition existing on the above 
described M is ) ,  which condition has been ad
ministratively determined to constitute a menace 
lo  the public health; lhal said condition still exists 
and that after the expiration of ten 1 10) days from 
the 9lh day of September. 1985, unless sooner done 
by you, said City will ^  on said toll s i and correct 
the health menace existing on said lotisi. and the 
cost of said wock done and expenses incurred 
shall be charged against the true owner of said 
lotisi and assessed against said lo lisi. and a hen 
fixed against said lotisi to secure the payment of 
the expenses incurred by the City 

CLYDE ANGEL 
Mayor or City Health Officer 
City of Big S ^ n g . Texas 
25*1 September 22 *  25. 1905

' P U B L IC  N O T IC E

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AMD TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO 4 Block No. 4, Monticcllo AddiUon of the City 
ot Big Spring. Howard County. Texas, the last 
namra owner being Richard Bmu Ross, Box 2712, 
Midland. Tx. poat office address according to the 
tax ralla of said O ty. and to all persona owning or 
having or cla im iifl any inleresi in the above 
described tract or tracts of land:

By certified letter addresaed to the last named 
owner at his last known post office address, an e f
fort w u  nuule to give said owner notice to correct 
the unsanitary nndition exiaUng on the above 
described M is ) ,  which condiUon has been ad
ministratively determined to conaUtute a menace 
to the public health; that said condition still exiats 
and that after the exptration of ten 1101 days from 
the 9th day of September. 1986, unless sooner done 
by you, said City will goon said lotis) and correct 
the health menace cxIsUng on said lot(s), and the 
coat of said work done aad expenses UKurred 
shall be charged against the true owner of said 
tout) and aaeased against said lotia), and a lien 
fixed againat said M (a ) to secure the payment o f 
the expenaea Incuned by the a iy .

CLYDE ANGEL 
Mayor or City Health Otficer 
a t y  of Big S ^ n g , Texas 
2558 September 12 8  25. 1985

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY o r  HOWARD '

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO 27BlockNo ILMonticelloAddHianofUieCt- 
ty of B4 Sprieg. Howard Cbunty, Texai, the last 
named owner being Ridiard Benu Raaa, Box Zflt. 
MidUnd, Tx. poet office addreat according to the 
lax roUi of safal City, aad lo all penoiia owmng or 
having or elaimlag any Merest la the above 
deacrioed tract ar In c li of lead;

By certified lettsr addrsmail Ui Uw last named 
owner at Me leal knesm peal office adfkVae, an ef
fort wee made to give laid owner BoUcc to corect 
the unaaqltary cenditloa exMlng en the above 
described lolltl,. wMch condition has been ad- 
mlnialratlvely determined to coaetitute a menace 
to the p u ^  health; that laid conditionatiH exiats 

' end'thet eftorthrenphwBeweMen til l 8eye>tr

ATTENTION
Kmart S H G P P^ FIS

DUE T O  TH E FA C T T H A T  OUR A U TO  
SERVICE DEPT. HAS CLOSED, TH E SER
VICE SPECIALS FE A TU R E D  IN TH E  
NEWSPAPER AD CANN O T BE HONORED. 
WE REGRET ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS  
MAY HAVE CAUSED. OUR CUSTOM ERS.

^ A S
'E E K IY

the 9Ui day of September, 1185. unloM sooner done 
by you, City will go on said lotts) and correct
the health menace existing on laid kxit). andthe 
coat ef saW work done aad erpeneei  Incurred 
shall be chnigad tflalaat the trim onmar ef said 
M (* i aad aMMMd ̂ M a il m M leuti. aad 8 He* 
Itamd egalaal aaM latls) to ssetae the payment of 
Dm exnaaies laenned by the CHy.

CLYDK ANGEL 
Mayor or City Health Officer 
CHy of Big Spring. Texas 
2857 Septomher a  8 fl. 1985

M AGAZINE

. CAN WILUE NELSON KEEP 
THE PRISON RODEO ALIVE?

Smn. I* .  IMto

lo M e  J^ M tu

Kenny Rogen  
a Bure bet for 
‘Gambler III’

A tour of Texas 
congressmen’B 
homes in
Washington

Museum 
hi^ilights Lady 
Bird’s years in 
White House

Traditional fore 
still served at 
Stagecoach Inn

Big Spring Herald


